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TRE WAY TO RISE.

Ân;oor sixty ycars ago, there divelt ini the
.wn of Burnt-Isiand, situatcd on the west

ý st of Fifeshire, just opposite Edinburgh, a
tain inerchant, namied Robin Drysdei, its

idst distinguishied inh abi tant. Ho was atrader
i-estensive business, having the entire owner-
hip ôr two coastingy vesseis, besides a large
War in a three-masted W~est Indiaman, that

seecn rcgularly, once a year, sweeping up
ie Firth of Forth, laden with the produce of~
iother zone, and putting to* shamef vithlîiecr
fhite lofry sails, as she drew il, towards the
ýiay, the humbier craft, wvhose îîncoutli lock-
ig bufls and sooty lamps crowded thie port.-
Ir. Drysdeil wvas flot only the richest mer-
bant, but at the time wve take up our taie, hnd
ttained the higbest civil dignit-ary in the plar-e,
z: that of baillie or chief magistrale: lie was
ýo an eider of Ilie kirk,.-an office, as it is
anaged in Scotlnnd, of no small ecclesiaiptic-
* dignity ; and withal, held the rnilitary rank
!eaptain in the Fifeshire militiz?. Theèhon-

rs, liowever, were flot ail of the biîiie's
ing ;-they rather devolved upon him as a
* ary concomitant of bis rising fortune,

ta he submitted to their :nfliction according-
. Ve donfotmeantomsy lie wvasnot prouid
ail and cadi of ilhem; but there were sonie
iaîts attending thern-nnd more particuliriy
e lie those different duties deductcd from

hat wvas formerly devotcd to bis peculiar
irs,-wii, to use bis own expression,
efashious. E vertat the proudest of bis
cial moments, too, thera was a feeling of

kwardness he coxild not overcorne, -%vhich
ý7iped the satisfaction he might bc exected

Jtwas, for instancc, w;th sometliingamount-
9 to shame, that be nde bis way through
e crowd of urcluins assembled at the door, to
ýO the bailie issue forth in his rcgilmentals,

whcn the militia were on dtity; and on sucix
occasions, it wvas observed that lie frequentiy
reached te rendezvous in a more profutse per-
spiration than cîther the weather or the dis-
tance accounted for. Neither was lie at per-
fect case, when, in the inagisteriai dulies, lie
wvas marshalled to church on the Sabbatb, by
two haîberdiers dressed in red coars, the couin-
cil foliowing at a respectful distance, and the
procession brought up by the town crier.-
lEven whcen standing at thie plie in his capa-
city of eider, te was something annoying in
being suuick up for the gaze of the publie, wheni
every otîter Christian wvas aliowr-d to pass
quietiy on, and in being constrn.ned for half
an bour together, witi the polite humiiuy es-
teemed decorous in a servant of the poor, to
bob itis head to every du!] tinkie which the
haif pence miade ns they dcscended into the
pewter basin. But the counîting-house wP.ae
bis proper clcmenl,-therc bie found hiimseifalt
home; and wath bis short thick poln, firmly
compressedt between his lips, lais squat figure
in a wc-ii worn coatie, or short coai, of a snuff
colour, an-d a ruler in bis ieft hand, -%vbich it-
was bis custon to retain even after Ienvingt the
desk, lie feit bimsclf a mian of more conse-
quence, and actuaily commanded more re-
spect, iban when surrouinded by the pomp ana
circunîstance of officiai dignity.

Thora was only one quay in Burnt-Island,
wbich tan out from one side of the wharf or
breast, a considerabie distance froni ihe son,
and forîning a curve îowards the end, con-
fined the shipping in a pretty sectire and cern-
modious basin. A-t the entranco of the quay,
and oniy separated fronx it by tic breadth of
ube street, stood thc bailiî&s house,,-a large,
three-storied tenenient, about two thirds of
which were devoted t0 business, and tuie te-
mairder zo domnestic pîîrroses. It was distia-
g.iisied &"omn thc rcst of the bouses in the
strct, by ils grenier bcight, and by a hitge
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beamt whicb projected from the highest win-
ciow of the ;varehouso, somewhnî in the form
of a gallowe ; fromn this hean depended a tbick
rope, wvhich, to the eye of an iniancler, must
have added to the sinister appearance of the
machine; but inxthe iron clicks at the end, and
tho blocks of the upper part, a denizen of the
coast might recognize that sort of tackle by
whicli hcavy goods are hoisted inta the ware-
house. The affairs of the counting-house wero
xnannged under the wastei's superintendance,
by a youth whose ame was Alick Dumfries,
a distant relation of the late Mrs. Drysdell,
(for the bailhie weas now a widower,) and was
permuttd to look forward tu a share in the
concern. The domeatic economy was under
the sole direction of -in only dnughter, nained
Jennie. Shie %vus a fair-hiaired, blue-eyed,
clear-complexioned, Scottioli lassie, as gay as
the lnrk singing in the morning sun, and as
sweet and modest and graceful as the priniroso
of the spring. She was tholight of her rathet's
oye, and the prîde of bis heart; and su coin-
plete was her dominion over hisaffection, ithat,
in the common phrase, she could have îurned
the o1c mnan round her fingor.

Her power over -.he baillie was ofîen a
source 0f great comfort 10 Alick% Dumfries, wh>,
altbough clever and sîeady in the main, -%vas
apt te take 11camsteerie fits," as bis master
termed them. In fact, ho wvns somewbnî self-
willed on ait occasions; but except in the sait]
fits, contrivcd 10, gain bis end by artful ma-
noeuvres, rather than open rebellion,-so much
fo, indeed, as frequently tu oppear to give in
with willingness to schemes whicli ho hail
himnselfsuggested. Theofirmnessof the youilh's
character, at length, in some mensure, got the
mxastery over the milkier soul of bis master,
ana ex-cept on groat occasions, when tne vrath
of the latter was raisedt to a pitch which, the
clerk did not think fit to tertipt furtber. Jen-
jiie was rather the mediator betwcon the two
rival powers, than a picador for mercy in favor
of the %veaker party. lier mediation very sel-
dom fniled of its efFeet, for she wns as powcr-
ful with Dumfries as with lier fathur.Whhe
il w35 gratitude for her kind offices whichbadl
ripened mbt a warmer attacbment, or

Ac-cident, blind contact, or the strong
Necessity of loving,

I know flot; but Alick did love bis cousin,
(eweaxy limes remnoved,> witb a voeeence
proportionale 10 the turbulent strangth of his
chnracter. The baillie was flot perfoctiy satis-
fied with the evident pitrtiality of the young
peuple. Alicic, to bc sure, was come of gcntle

kind, and was a shrewd, active feilowv, and b3
thie lime, woll nigh indispensable in the bu.;
neas; but bis wYholo income amounîed bo nn
more tban fifty pounds per annum, and eye
thiat, togoîher with bie future prospects, dc.
pendet] on the bail lie himiseIL Thefather, 1eý
wvas proud of bis daughîter, and thought, pcr.
hape th good reason, that alto migbî asprr
1 a much highornotch. Sbewastheadmirt
lion of ail the young mon of the town, wh-
toastod bier health in buge turablers of whiskej
toddy, after the fashion of Burnt-Islaad; an
even the strangers, ho observet, wboma but-
ness brought occasionally tu ibis rising Per~
tbrew «lsbeep's eyes" nt her as she tripp4
along. More than one of bis mercantile cor.
respondents, too-good mon and warm-wh.
bad experienced his hospitality, remembere
in their letters, the sweetness of the Msy
flower, as tbey gallantly terined bier, und i
quired warmly nfter ber health. No posîir
ileclaraion, ltowever, lied, as yet, been te
by nny of the admirers, and the baillie lefi t
affair Io chance or dcstiny.

Alick Dumfries wns flot discouraged euth
by bis own povorty, or the baillie77s sour looki
ho wvas secure of Jennie's affection, and hoiw
doiermined t0 marry ber. 0f this ho did nD
moa any secret, but, witb an impudence
culiar te biteself, took every opportunity
insinuating bis purpose tu bis employer. Th
producot] much dissension betwocn them, b
ut longth answored the knave7s purpose ce
pletely ; the wrnîh of the baillie, became 1
bitter every lime, and] at lengtb the dose
repeatet] su frequently, that il censetu 1 be
fonsive, and], by dogrees, imperceptible Io hic
self, ho came tu look on A.lick Dumfries as
future son-in-Inw.

Maiuors ivere in this position, wvhen 1
West Indian Argosy arrive], and], foer a Whl
drove ail thoughîs of bis daughter's marnia
oui ofthebaillio's bond. Evan Dtmfriswz
su complotely engagea, by the muitipiicity
business which the avent produce], that
saw vcry littie of Jennie 'till nfter the dischar

*of tho vessel. At longtb the bustle wvas ove
and things subside] inio, tnoir usuail state;
slaip ivas laid up in the dock tu undergo, se
repairs; tho cargo %vus sbipped off by consitr
tu other ports, or hoistedl mbt the wareboue;
and the counting-house assume] itsaccusoz'
cd tippoaranco of quiet industry. It migbt a!

imost have been forgotten that such an cvte:
ha occurret], so totally were ail vestiges e
ils effects rernovet] or concoale], but for soac
troublesomre omento, which now brgan u~
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ýiveDuinfries nelittleuneasiness. la addition
ta lier usuel freigbtage of rurn, coffee, and
sugar, the good abip hnd beon chargod with a
West Indian planter, returning te his native
coantry, te breatbe the cooler air of the Scot-
tisb coast for the brief apace it mnight be hie
fate te, breatho et aIl. Ho hed gene out te,
ýcssh bis fortune when very young, and, frein
thie ineanest offices undertaken by Europeans,
hait risen e hoe the possesser of a very con-
ýýiderable plantation, îvitb a aufficient coniple-
ýinent of tbe black cattle, wvhich were thon used
ýthat quarter of the world, for ils cultivation.
it wias easy for a mati possessed of se, much

wealthi te, secure the good graces of se inveter-
ste a wvorahipper at the ehrine of Mamimon, as

Sthe haillie; accordingly, as sean ns Mr. Snell-
drake (sucb was the naine of tbc interlopping
1planter,) had condescended te, vo)ucheafe a few
Ixflorous gliancos ai Jennie, bar fatbor went ru-
KUlarly to, work, net oniy te humeor and count-
tnasnce the adâresses of the new comer, but
ta promote by every means in bis power, a
union, wbicli filcd hie imagination with visions
cfr future aplendor too tempfing to ho wiîb-
stood. Snelîdrake was invited te thîe bouse
on ail occasions; and se, complote ivas the
çictory hoe hed wvon over the heart of the as-
piring baillie, iliat Jennie at last began toeon-
tertain serieus foara, lest ber faîhor sbould

îeelly iraend te puait maltera te extromnes, and
force ber te take a stand ropugnant te lier own
feelings, and nt variance svith that passive
ýobedience -she bsd ever yielded to hie will.-
Roîv te get rid o! tbe contumacieus Dumnfries
suas now the main source of anxiety witb the
billie and tho newv rival. Every plan hadbeon
tried witbout effeot; ai lelt Mr. Snelldrakc
suggested, a quarrai suîd bis dismissal.

ThiE howcver, was an act eser talked of
thon executéd; the baillie tried it over and
orer again in bis mind, but the difficul:y is
ta, nanaze it se as te bave some colour of jus
lice on Yusaide; without this il could ne: be
thotiglit of,-tbo whole town would cry shame
on Fam. It at lest occurred te hira, that it
world bo a vêry easy malter for himt te push
Eomo of tbe disputes, tho:twere of almost day
ezeurrence botween hum end bis self-willed

dtbut a step or two beyond the point nt
which thev had hitherte terminated. IlHie
blood will thon be up," sa.d hoe, Iland, if 1 am
no mistwen in Duanfrie, he'll gvmi a cause
enough te, pack hum about hie business,-and
oîay be a ruler if ne' a bar at the tait o' hira."

Whetber it happened that Jennie gel some
intmaio ziihe Enoz etian deîrmined on

by the confederates, and gave lier lover the
bint, or wvbelher the honest baillie went t00 in-
artificially about il, we cannot very wvcll say;
but the next morning, when hîa-employer got
int the couiiting-houso with a Ptatelyatep and
a solir visage, and set himself down on the op-
posito aide of the desk to watch for cause of
offence, lie found the usually rampant Durm-
fries in a temper so perfoctly angelic, that no
Christian man, could have saîd a cross-grained
word te hira. In vain ho tried to start somo
subject, on which tbey might have the good
fortune te, differ; Dumafries was of his patron's
opinion in everything. lie then ordered lîtîn
to make an entry, which lie knew to be wreng,
in the books ; but Dumfries, withotît so muchi
as arguing the matter, alhhoughi on these points
ho was particularly îicklish, obeyed without a
raurmnur;- and îvhen the baillie affecteod te dis-
cover the errer, tooki tlie whole motter on hîra-
self, blatning his own precipitation, and erasing
thie entry with much apparent contrition. In
short the enemny wvas fairly baffled, and Dura-
fries rnaintained his stool in triumph.

A plan for sending him te the West Indies
succeeded ne botter, for as often as the suh-
ject ofhictembark-nîion fer those distant regions
was moentioned, Dumfries Invarirbly nisnaged
te throw impedinîents in thevay,als thewortby
baillie could not well surftounî, Nviî.hout et-
ciuing suspicions injurieus te bis character as
a christian and a man of probity. At lest,
desperate îviah disappointracat and impatient
of dclay, the planter caused Dumafries te ba
way-laid by a press-gang, who would nodoubt
have sttcceoded in spiriting hira away, but for
the uncxpected inte.grity of ilhe yotîng clork,
whicli enabled hira te make a mest gallant es-
cape frein their chatches, and figh:t his way
safely back te his houso and te bis misiroas.

Jennie was si:ting alone in the parlar, ivhen
bier !over stalkod iet the roomn hatless and
shooleas, like an apparition of the drowned ;
his face pale with cold and fatigue, and bis
sandy locke hanging over bis brow liko a
pounid0f tallow candies. "'lu Rits namie, Dum-
fries, what bas becoane of you T' cnied his ter-
rificd mistresa. But Dumfries, %vitheut an-
swering, set dowvn beside lier, ail dripping as
ho ivas, and putting bock his hair w:rh bis
blue fingers, that hie migb: se and hoar dis-
tinctly, turned bianself on the chair se as te
front Jennie, and fixed bis walcry eyes on lier
face.

CIJennie," said lieat longîli, «Ido yotî reincin-
ber thet yeur fether wvanted te iîrn me eut of
thte business, aifter a long and î,uthful service,
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and that I endurcd dailY the tormonts Of th10
daînned ina kecping nîy tongrue between my

eth, 's'lîen lie carne on withbhis bletliers wit
,to try the fortitudo of my patience-and ail for
love of you, Jennie Il'

LiTo be sure 1 do, Duntfries;," seid Jennie;
but what bas that te do_ý

".nd do you remember," interrupted Dum-
frics, Ilthat 1 was nearly shipped off* t0 thc
,West Indics, as innocent of ait îthoughts or
-desires theteto as a bale of Osnaburghs; and
-that t0 escape, I was fain to lay eighteen Itours

,on my back without turning, and tu swaiiew
i,.oats of such staff as it iakes My soul sick

,but t0 think of-and ail for love of you, Jeu-
nie.-

" To bc sure I do, dear Dumfries;- yet, you
4now, the doctor said you were ail the better,
body end spirit, for ilie screedof castor-oil yoti
e0t from him, and of doctrine from. the minister,
7-but for goodness' salie and mine, what bas
that t0 do-

"Then, know, now," cried Dumfries, impa-
tiently, Ilthat my life and liberty have been
attacked! single-lianded 1 foughlt for thre
,hours.against sixteen murderero, set on me by
your fater and your newv woer-and whien

.tbey found thcy couid not kilt tue so easily,
uaicy bound mc liead and foot, and cerried nie
eut into the woods and put me on board a ship
bound for Africa, and freim which Iescaed by
littlo short of a miracle, swimining ail the way
below the water 'till I gaîned the sbore-eand
ail for love of you, Jennie 1"

Almost screami;îg with, surprise and horror,
Jennie beard iblis dreadful narrative, which it
would have been impossible for lier to believe,
but for the irrefragable evidence before lier iii

-Dumfries' persoit, drîppiîig %vith the very water
tbrough which lhe lied s'vamn, and bruised with

.he very blows lie lied sufiered. Rer eyes 1111-
ed with tears, and regardless of tue damruc
lier dress rnight sustain by the contact, she
tbrewv hersei nto bis arms.

l'Oib, wvhîn shall we do," cried sue; Il that
hateftil old villeiîi will mnurder you before îny
uýyes-I aImost wish you bcd gone tb-"

'<Rush, hush !" interrupted Dumfries, "'l'il
tell you wbat we shahl do-you shall run away
wvit me 1,,

"A likely siory, indeed 1" said Jennie, rais-
.ing lier head cequettislily from Duîmfries'
îîýeter

III knowv the bnuhhie,"1 continucd ber lover;
Mwien ail is over, and cannot be hieipcd, lie

wll rather be glad, lîonest man, 10 have gel
over te faslh lie liad bctvecn me and old Snell-

drake-at any raite 1 cannot stay bore to bi
turned out of doors, trensported, poisonca
stabbed and drowned-I ama off to-nigbit."

ITo-nighî 1"
"lAy, to-niglit,"' said Dumnfries, in lus mos

peremptery lofe; and then lowering bis voiù.
and taking Jennie by the band, added sefiy
and iookingr fondly in bier face, Il wili yeni gi
witli me, Jennie V"

Jennie still said,-"lA liliely s>tory," but lut~
iess decided tone.

"I have a plan," said Dtumfries, ziot sec
ing te doubt of ber consent, "Iby wvhich m
shahi have the stanL a iwhîole nlght, difficult e~
it la now<-e-dnys to get sig'lit or speech of ycz~
1 will contrive î'o be locked inte the wareliou
te-night, where you can casilyjoin 'eyt
door which communicates witb toeli
house, and wbich. 18 neyer locked. You shahý
thoen, for vvant of a better mode of egress, jo
rnakc 'die venture you did wlîen you were;
lassie,-desceed int tJie street, froni the uiç
per window, by the crane,-only 1 wvill tal
care t0 feston a chair to the clicks and tic y«
Nvell on. As for myself, 1 cen sîlde down t

rope efter you, as 1 have oflen donc."
Unfortunately this plan wves overheard b

the WVest Indien, Nvho bappened to bc pro$
lingy abolit the bouse, %vihen, in order to dise;
point them, lie resolved to watcb hiniseif, au
actually did take bis position under tîte windoi
et an carly itour of ille niglhî. Not being ai
customed t0 sncb exertion, hie soon grew tire
of itle job lie lied undertekien, Nvhen, zo addi
bis other pcrple:itics, sleep evercame blit-a;
compleely that he could berdly stand on i
feet. [n tItis predicanienit, freid torest on t
damp ground for fcar of rhoumatisîn, and di
ternîined not te quit tlie rope hy wvhich il
bopes of lus love end hate seixed te be d-
pended, ho was fain t0 carry a slave froui t~
shied, nnd festening it by the middle te the irc
click of.the important rope, te rost lus wvcar
liimls by sitting on it astnide, wbilst ho, cir
breced the hienpen comforter with bis arnt.
IL ives in this singular and most unacccmm,
dating posture thet he waes peintcd out b.
Dtumfries to lus trcnîbling mistrcss.

IVe do net presuto to follow the though
of tlle wvorthy gentlemen whîile lie sat takin
lus rest in s0 unusuel n fasiiion; but it is prc
bable tliet tliey miny have been disturbcd b
certain aýsciations couraerîed Nçid.i the aTti'
ho lîugged se closely in its union with the prz
jecting beam aba' el othîerwisc te swingi
motioon lie %vas ebiged te undergyo, froni th
rope liaving already reaclied its utmnostlangil
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iald bis short legs bcing, un consequenco, ai-
~ost on;ircIy raised fromn te ground, -ivouid
ssurcdly have set Itini fast esieep. As it vwas,
lec could flot properly ho said to hc cither
s!ecp or awaec, lus th itking facui tics romain-
ng .n titat cloudy state wbtcit is the twiltg,,it
e tîte mind sometitees expcrieneed in the
cavy doze wve endure rather titan enjoy after

too niuch sicep, or wviten discaso or caro pro-
Ients the epproeeh of sound sleep at ail.
jGreat was the consternation of tite intended

efgittvcs et seîng so uncxpectcd a dtfficîtity
a the svey. Duntfries' first tbougbt was t0

rop a bag of lus own cotton on lte officions
est Indien; but fearing titat titis might do

aiier nore than stuni bin, lie abeîtdoncd the
deî, and bis next scliemne ivas t0 slide rapidly
fon on Itis sitoulders and gag himi; but a
.glit ery, lie rctetnbered, would brinig up the
,ustom-housepatrol from litequay. Thue n,
qt tue ineantime, was steaiing awey, and Jen-
ie stood wcepinî and wvringing lier hands ho-
.Îde uim. At length lus determination wvas
akien. Holding sîrongly by tue rope wltcro
t -,as fastened t0 lte wtindiass, that no dintinu-
ion of secnrity rnight ho feit beloîv, hoe causcd
etinie t0 undo the fastening, 'and rermove the
ind aitogetîxer from the roiler, thns making the
loek or large pnlley at the ettd of te projeet-
eg beant, tle only supporter. Thetu fastening

a itiel pic o f wvook to tue liberated end of
the rope, on the plan adoptcd by his cnemy
bciow, ho fixed hirntseW rcsolutely estrîde on
this apparerttiy prccarious seat, wvîich would.
have been really dangerous t0 oneO less az-eus-
toi,-ted to sucit scats, and by dint of persuasion,
tssisted in no stali dcgree by main strengîli,
.zcated Jennie on his kitees, and eonîntenccd
their doscent.

As one end of the rope dcsccnded, tle othor
aif cotisequence ros-, but the tvhoie wves man-
agcd su quietly, and Duntfries eontinued to
hoid so firmly by tiiend t0 tvhicit Sitolidreke
Yas appcnded, allowing il softly and gradîtally
io sltde thîrougli Ilis liands, 'bat tue 'West In-
dien was far up in the air, hefore, iii tia cou-
fuscd state of iîs intellect, hoe becameconscions
that lie lied taken lus departure fron the
tertit.

Wlten hoe at length, liovicver, percivcd bis
actual situation, rising into the air, heaven oniy
hnew liow or v,'iereforc, tue borror of the
Uiserable mri vzas indescrihaale, aid thehlU
ion' groan whieb et first issued as if fron the
pit ofitis stomech, and thon tising gredually,
Lkeepiiîtg pece %viîlî his escen-, into a desperate
shout, expressive, at the seine instant of aston-

ishment, dismay, cxpostuiation, and futious
resentment, %vas so ioud and weefui, that al
idea of the indicrous, which snich an exhibition
,was otherwise wvell caicuiated to inspire> muaI
have bcen forgotten during its continuaace.

Even Dunifries himseif Nvas in sine mran-
ncr astoundcd by the dismal nose ; and a
"Lord preserve us!" tvas devoutly ningied
witit the execration in the name of un apposite
power, wvhich bis féar of its raising the house
premetureiy against bini eiicited. There Nvas
no time ta loso, however; and ho made the
rope spin through his fingers so rapidly, that
in an instant tîte two parties metnîid-way, and
the eyes of the upward bound, who stili held
on like grint death, glared on those of his
enemy witbi a look of rage, so cioseiy mingled
wvith deprecation, that Dumfries, aiarniedas ho
wvas, could hardiy forbear froînt aughing out-
right.

After iosingy hold of the ascending rope, their
descent, froin the great superiority of wveight
on their side, ivas incessantly rapid ; but Dunt-
frics broke the shioek wvith bis feet, and in a
moment they stood in safeoty on the «round.-
The first stop) of the adventurous cavalier wves
to fasten the end of the rope to the iron raiIiig,
sO that Sneiidrake inigblt romain snspended in
the air 'tili reicved by bis friends, ivhorn his
terrible cries tvould no doub4 speediiy hring ta
bis assistance; and whicit tvould serve also
the purpose of engaging their attention 'tilt the
loyers shouid get clear off; for it wvas not
reasonabie t0 suppose that Snieildrake wvould
enter int the cause of his elevation before lie
bad safely deseended. Tbey thon ieft bimta1
his fate, and wveii it wvas for thein that no fur-
ther delay oceurred, for they wverc no sooner
out of sight, than flot only the baillie and his
famiiy, but every sout in tho strc:, who was
not deaf or bedr-idden, crowded 10 the spot.

The first emotions excitcd in the specttors.
wverc hic!ror and commriscratton; for il sccnted
ta them- that some tinfortunate tman wns really
susrpcndcd in the usuel fashion, videîiet, by
the neck, on a gallotvs as bigh as that of lia-
man; but specdiiy the truth appeared. When
in a fow mintiles a iightcd cenrile wvas lield
froin the warehouse, exbibiting, withits yellow
iight, struggiing amidst the feint t,'onbcaxns,
the rueful couetenance of the Wiest Indian
pceping through the liandkcerchief.which cover-
ed tes hat, antd vvas tied uiater his chin tn the
style of an oid weasherwomnan, a shout rose
fromthae crowd titat might have awakcned the
iniiehitents at the most distant part of the

i town. As for the baiie, bie felt by. far too
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niuch asltamsd of the figfure eut by his so'n'. in-
law elci, to enjoy the laugh ot bis expense;
and in faet it seemned to hina, as lie stood there
u, co niear n relation to thxe oenial voyager, that
a part of the ridicule miust attoch to himsetf
and fomily ;-an idea wbich mode the wortby
magistrate, %vlio dreaded the publie gaze evexa
on honourable occasions, sweat with very
vexation.

Snelldrake, by tbe assistance of the stand-
ers-by, wvas now on bis descent, but tbis, per-
lisps on purpose, wm's managed so clumsily,
that the swinging of the rope transferred the
sickness of bis heart to bis stomach. The
baillie could stand no more; ce returned into
bis bouse, packed every sovI to tbeir beds, and
Iockiug the door, betook l'mself in disgust and
mortification to bis owa dormitory.

In two hours after this edventure, Mn. Snell-
drake took French leave of Bunnt-Island and
its inhabitants. The next day the fugitives ne-
turned man and wife, and wene received by
the baillis as kindly as if everything had talken
place wiah bis own concurrence.

O11, WHEN WILT TROU Br, 311NE T

Tnott art mirnoned in the star-ligbt,
Thou art mnirrored in the ses,

Tho':- art mirrored in sncb tiny bud,
Tby form's tbe cartb to me.

1 know no music save the sound,
0f thy soft angel voies-

No bliss but when its molody
Doth bid my heurt rejoice.

I ses thee in my dreaming,
In radiant beauty bright,

And thy lovely amile seorne beaming
Thro' the cold and siuent night;

My lips can form nxo utterance
For any besanu but thine-.

Thon life of life, and wonld of worlds,
Oh, wbieo wilt thou be munel

SUGHT VBV Or W&ALTR:.

Mm.- are apt to measure national prospen-
ity by riches; it would ho rigbet to mensure it
by the usne that ia made of them. Wben tbey
proinote ar. honsst commerce omong mon,
and are motives to industry and virtue, they
are 'without doubt of great advantoge; but
when they are made (as too often happens,)
an instrument to lurury, they enervate and
dispirit the bravest people.

For Thc 'Amarantbi.

A XWIIALII [G SCIENE IN TIMF M~.

DIAN OCESAN.

"THaxta she b-i-o-w-s! There sheb--o-NY.s."
"Where away ?"

"Tbree points off the lce-bow, Sir."
"How far offV"
"Threemtiles, Sir."
"There shte b-l-o-w-s-.-he b-i-o-w-s; sperm

whnle, Sir."
"Buck thê-tnin-topsail-standby tbebostý

lower anay," were the hurried orders thai;
wvere now given.

".Mr. T-," singrs out our captain, as we
commenced pulling, "do you pull dircctly ahea;
of the ship at the distance of two miles, theï
hoe up; and you, Mr. E-, do you paU
the same distance, two points off the lee-bow'
and likewise heave to, and wvhen the whae
cornes up-they had sounded-I will set th-!
signai from, the ship."

"Aye! oye! Sir," was the rcsponse, Ws,
away we wvent, with strong tirms, and lightý
heorts ; ond oh! it was o gollant sight cte ee
our bouts cutting through the woter, whibi1

the crews vied with ecd other in the rapidiyi
with which we 'vere propelle3l.j

"lGive way my hearties-give way-Iay bacl
there," were the words wvhich lever and onot
burst forth fron our second mnate-wvboseba,
1 svas in-and we did give way-the oors dipj
ped noiseless in the wvater, ond bent flike coach.
wbips, in the hands of the nervous and liardj
rowers.

IlThere she b- l-o-w-s-she blows only o
hundred yards off, n oble-Iooking whale
immense bulk-pull-meo do pull, tbere sb
spouts! There wve gain on him, only fifi!
yards off. Pull my hennies !"

"First matc's fast, Sir."
"Neyer mind the first matz; we'll be fa.,

oursey.ves directly, pull men, pull ; onlyi
boat's lengeli off; easy, men-lie on your oar&
lie secs us-there goes flukes," and dow
went the wbols, leaving us a resting spell fl.
a few minutes.

"Pull ahead mny eanties. There shsblow.
now we'll have him-bend to je, men. W21
have him tbis fiie we'll show him s'mo spcr
hie is flot accustomed Io ; quietly, men, quiely;
stand up, B-. Give it to him," ond plum;
went the irons into tbe huge ond almost lifr,
less carcass before us! Awny flew the spray
over our heads, noarly flllirj~ te boat %vill
water.

IlStern aIl! sterît al! etemn mon! for yon;
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ives!" but we needed no sdich orders, whilst
leflukes of the whalo were cutting theircapers
tund our heads; we therofore backed water
2 good earnest, and it was with the utmost
azrd of lifo, that we escaped so dangerous a
roxinlity.
"lThere sho starts ahead ! Take another

sut around the loggerhtead."
"lAye, oye, Sir.".
"Hurrah! for a Nantucket sleigh, ride V'
ed our men, as withi the rapidity of lightning

ur frail bark sped through the water, noîv

g, surge, now lifting herself Cenr on the top-
ast wave, eending tho spray aound and be-
id her. The whale ivas going to windward;,
twas uscless to look in that direction, for the
apidity and force with wvhich we went, 1 ter-
lly sent the breath once exhalcd back again
to out bodies- wewere compelled to turn otîr
ackes on tho huge spocimen of aquatic royalty
owhich. %«e were attached, and face ta lee-[ ard.

"Thoro le slackens; there he heaves up."
"Haut in on him, my lads. We'll give him

telste of cold steel."I"The %vhale is making for the boutts, Sir,"
iclaimed ane of thie nen.
" Slack line-stern mon; stern for your

.ives." My G-d he'll stave us!" Scarcely
Nero these words uttered, when thora came a
,asb, and away fletv the boat, shattered to
ileces front the violence of the concussion;
ind so sudden was the stroko of this huge
onstor, that scarcely a mon in theboat know
bhat had happened 'tilt ho found hinself ini
le water amongst broken pieces of timber,
DOe tub, oars, etc. There we lay, with nothing
ntween us and dealli but an ont opiece, a poor
dbstitute; but a drc>wning man will catch et
straw, and we hugged tha oars dloser ta us
ith the feint hope thait thcy wauld buoy us

Mp 'tilt assistance reached us; the. first mate

tW as about twvo miles to leeward, uncansciaus
i our situation; and as it wos blowing very
trang, tbore was quito a high 2eon, sa tha,. ho

uId not dishinctly sac us et that distance, and
e ship ivas still farther off, about tl.ree mniles

und ahalf-moving slowly along, closod houled
on a wind, as if in anockery of our situation.-
She had ber ponant displayed at the mizea-
peak.

The whalc, as soon as ho hed stavo us, dis-
30peared, carrying away tho lino with himn;
1 id wo considered it a rnorcy that wo had
Lscapcd so imminent a parid.

But though wc had beau miraculously pro-

servcd, wve were etill in a very critical and
dangerous position. 1-ope almnost beao to
dosort us, îvhen one of the mon exclainned ivitît
a cry ofjoy, IlThoy sec uis! Look, thoy ara
hauling, aback !" Who cati tell tho ploasure
ivhich thrillod throughi aur voîns 1 But alas!.
it soon subsided, when we considored the groat
distance of tho boat, and aur feebloness and
exhaustion, it made doubtful whether we couild
keep our present situation 'til! assistance would
arrive. But we knov fot îvhat ive can do,
'tilt danger, with aIl ius fearfül reabities, 8tareq
us in the face.

The tiret mote had killed hie whalo, and per-
coivingr the mavements of the ship, and also
thot her colours wore hoisteé half-most, was
foarful somoething liad gane wrang, and on
looking to windword and seoing nothingof the
b:ýat, his fears, as he afterwardseaffirmed, ve-ro
dreadful!y awakened, and ho inamediately put
his boat about and pulled la the direction he
had last sean lier.

Oh! what n joyful sight it was when wo
first caught a glinapse of the boot ; rapidly she
nearcd lis; tho brave fellows in ber, with Choir
hair stroaming in the wind, and their shirt col-
lorts thrown bock froni thoirbreasts and nooksI
ivere bending and straining cvery nerve; tho
mote Nras encouraging tbemkl but tbey noodod
it not-ihoe boat noarly rose cloar of thewater,
such was tho force îvith ivhich they prapolled
lier.

The boat was rapidly nearing us; whien one
of the mon, from sheer exhaustion, ivas unable
ta hold on any longer, ho theroforo reloxed bis
grasp and at once disappeared. The bravo
fellow who wos stationed in the boive of te
boat ta pravent ber gaing over us, îmmediteo-
ly sprung overboard ta tbe rescue of bis help-
less comrade, and rose ta the surface, holding
by the hair of bis hoad, the 00W sonselessi mon.
Assistance soon reached us, and we wore al
picked up, and stowed safely ia the hottom of
tho boai, tho head of which was nOW iurned
towards <hoship. 1< waothon that <hearorse
three deaféning cheers froni aur noble pro-
servers! nnd scarcely bad we proccoadod twenty
yards fromn the scene of our danger, when tho
fins of the sharks mode their oppearance obovo
tho surface of tho -ivator, no daubt aturactedby
the hlood from tho whalc, with which tho
ivator was tingcd.

Wo pullcd towards thadead wbole, ta whi'h
having attached a warp, we took in <0w, jusi
as tho ather boat came up, and the lively 1afly
ho came front<he .ungs af a daon as nnerry
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xeerted seilors, tus ever walked a cck or cliuxb-
cdl alofr.,

W«e left the ship nt four bel s, raorningr %vit h,
aud lay once more et lier side as rthe sun clip-
ped the horizon in txc wcst. We Aecurerl our
prize alongsidc, took in saji, nnd flhon %vent be-
low to scelk rcfreshrent and rest from thc ar-
duous exertions of the day. 04. W.

>Si. John, Juna, 1843.

TITE riIRST SWALLOW.

OuTr on the wisdom frozen
13y ice-cold doubts and fears;

Why should life's paru be cixosen
Througrh sorrow's Yale of tears ?

A child, how 1 dcîestcd
The Ilifs" and "lbuts" t0 hecar,

Whien, with, Hope's charms invested,
Sanie proinised joy was near-

Stifi in mny heart is sliining
That lighct divine wvlich !ends

Each Cloud a silver lining,
O'er srorms a rainibew bonds.

Thon welconîe little siwellov,
Thou'llt bring t.he suminer fair-

Witb pleasant thoughcis 1 foiiow
Tlxy waltzing through the air;

What though briglht flowcrs have faded,
That once my pathway bless'd,

What tnough green bowcrs are shadcd,
Where sunshine used t0 x:est,-.

Yeî stili my soul rejoices,
And every shadow flics,

Wlhen Neîure's thousand voices,
la summer gledness risc.

Therc's noi a plant that springech,
But bears sortie good to earîh,-

There's not a lufe but bringecli
lis store of harmnless mirth-

The dus-cy way-sidc clover
Ilaîl honey in ils oeils,

The wiid bee, humnming ovor,
Uts tale of pieasure tells ;

'I'hc osiers, o'cr the founitain,
Keep cool tixe water's breest,

And or. the roughest moxin tain
The sofLest mnoss is press'd.

Thus lxoly Wisdomn teeches
The worth of blessings smali,

That Love pervades, and reaches,
And forms rixe biiss of ail;

The trusting eye, joy-scking
Some Eden finds or makos,

The glad voice,icindly speekinig,
Some kcindrod tone aivakes-J

Nor need wvc powcer or splendor,
Wide halls or iordiy coame,

The good, the truc, tixe tender,
Tixese form the wealth ofihome'.

The P;,lg(rini svaiiow cornerl
To lier for.ialtn ncst-

So mxxst rixe heart that roamneî
licruru, to find ils rosi,

Where Love shedcs summer's lustre,-
And wiicresoe'er 'ris found,

Thera sweetost flovcrs will cluster,
And dot>rest joys nbound;

Tîxus HeIaven ta ail doth rendier
The prize of happ)iness,

The good, the truc, tîxe tender,
Earili's lowlicst lot mey bless.

PLANTING TRIEES.

Tir cirurc of flowers, lies, from tire earliei
rimes, been considered afeéninine eniployx'er
Wlîcn tue flrst nan wvas placcd in the ilga;
den ro drcss and Iceep ir," lus more fia.:
companion xvrorigir with him amongy theplant
rrnd blossoms, brigJit witideiws0f Edetu. 1c
cording t0 tue tcxt of Milton, sFe busied lxe
self, alko, ini the training of trcs, aiding lxi
lord,

--;henever any row
0f fruit-trees, over vîoody, reach'd 100 r
Their pamper'd bouglis, ad necded bands tl

Chieck.,
The pienring of trees, both for fruit a

shede, hes, in various parte of our counii
been successfully pursucd by femnales. C
large estates, or in new settiements, wx
stronger Ixands have been xnonopolxzed b.
rougher toils, she has taken under her ox
superintendance ài branich which xvas to b
direcily on don, stic conifort, as well as'
heighrei the beacity of the domain. Ir. i
vernal serisoii, wlxich is usurally consider
most congenial ta Ibis purpose, il is picasa
ta sec the lady of tue establishment coiri
forth amia rhe new, springing grass; or ttir
in- awhilc from the freshly broken moxîid
ber fiowver-bod, to attend to the nobler, a
more ondriring productions of Nature. W
the aid of a boy, and a few simple impiflemen
of liusbandry, sue wiil be fuliy eqeai tal~
science of transplanting. Sonue practical
rections; are subjoined for thoso Nvho may
wiiling ta operete in this useful doPartanent.

Eech trac siîould be takien up with gr
care, ruai ils roots may bc broken û5i little
possible. Mark: accurateiy thesjpot-%hcre yl
desire the trcc to stand, and hav irecv
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cg of sufficient deptht and breeddh, to alIow
ho delicate fibres to bo gcntly expanded, with-
ut toucbing dise Bides of the bard carth, and
have the uppermost, about four juches be-

0w the commonx surface. Have the soit
hich is talien fronii 1 le pic, laid by the eide of
, aud every clod broken, and criinibled as
nely as possible. Thon place the troc lu its
*ew home1 aund hold it firndy erec, white thxe
Mix is, at first, filled in liglxtly, and eachi root

nid in a natural position. Whien the ca.'ity is
veuly filled, begin and trend first on the oucer
.rcle, and chus round and round, until the
tern or truuk is reaehed-not violently, but

as ta make che soit gently and firmly cm-
race the strarrger ia- its hospicaility. Pour
nier on the roots, and finish svitb a shight
ound, whicli shall leave a little cavitynaround

lie troc, Io retain moisture, unless the lù-ality
-of itself too humid.
When the soit is uufriendly, andc must bo re-
oved, for instance, wliere it is a etifi, dlay

asin, more care is roquisice. If il. is n shâtde-
rec, and destined co obtain a cousiderable size,
emove tlhe soit ca the deptn of three feet, and
hoe width of four, eachi way. Procure a suf-
dient quancity of dark coloured loam, or
rth, drawn fiom the bottom of a river or
ad, cast out ail the stones, and break small

he adhcsive masses, fil!lu n the bottonu suf-
cieutly ta raise the croc ta its proper lovel,

Yhcn white it is held in'a right position, do flot
iecsitale ta step int the pic, and lay, -%vith your
ingers oach rdot and fibre ai easc in their new
ýecd, wvhile the flue earth is sifted in amdng
hexm. Whon chey are covorod, pour on halE a

~osed, vegetable or chip) manure, ndd n layer
f it, sud fil! up to lte surface, aid tted down
s in the former directions; thon pour on theL erainder of the bucket of water, and finish lu
imound with a cavity. 'Water at sun-set for

rame lime, should the se2son prove dry, and
add a little ashes ta the %water. Soapsuds is
xutritious ta most trocs; and it 15 wvell at cora-

mnucing the transplantation, to mub thieir bodies
and principal boughis witl a conrse cloth clip-

Trocs chat are trausplanted lu autumu, need
to be trimmed rather closely, and if they will
lie subjeeted to the action of high winds, should
have atones laid around thenu to keep their
res more firmly, and layers of straw t0 rcel
injurias from frost.

Surely, nonc wikl coneider this labour coo
greatI to secinre the growth of a healthfut and
lica'utiful trc, whichi may cast its grateful

2

shado over a future generation. Evcry re-
volving year its improvemient wvill ho watcled
with interest and delighit. Sir Walter Scott
kais spoken ofion and fervently of ltsI pien-
sures of planting2'. Thcso pleasures may be
correetly and convoniently shared by the sex,
wvhich fias sp long busied itsef with training
the frail plant, and nursing the tender blos.
SOM. 'nie greater part of the fine trees at
Barley-Wood, were planted by the hand of
the vertersble. Mrs. H-anneht Moore, ànd a cabi-
net table wvhich attraeted the attention of many
visitants, wvas inlaid with snyall diamond
shaped picces of -,vood, from the differeni trees
of lier own planting and nurturing. Would it
flot bie pleasaut, to hoe remernbered by a lofty
grave, whichi slîould be aeovert from the noon-
tide beams, to die friend and the stranger, give
shel ter to the sweet choristers of tho air, and
lifting heavenward an arch of living verdure,
growv more and more beautiful, wvhile we lay
moulderirg in tho tomb?1

Sonnets on the Loord's Prayer.

1. Our riather.

Our Fallier ! Holiest name,Mirst, fondes(, best!
Sweet is the mnurmured music of the vow
When youing love's kiss first prints thle

bro;v:
But sweeter t'a a father's yearning brèast,
His blue-eyed boy's sdftprattle. Thisisiove!

Pure as the streamlis that distil through
mountixis,

And drop, in diamonds, in their eavern'd
fountains J,

Warrd as our heart-drops; truc as trullh above.
And is such Trhfte 1 For whom 1 For iall-

ev'n me!
Thou to *hom ail that is whieh. sight, can

reacli
Is but n eand-grain on the occan beach

0f being! Down my sout. it cannot be!
But Ho hath said ! Up, sout, un to His tbrone!
lether, 'lotir Father,'l bless and savo Thine

own !

Il. Who art in Heaven.

Who artina eavon l Thou kt-now'bt i1or mete
nor bound.

Th y reserice ise:tistencp. Neath thine oye,
Systems spring forth, revolve, and shine-

and die;
Ev'n as, ta us, within their little round,
The bright sands in the eddying hill-side spriug

Sparklc and pass forever down the streiîhî.
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Slow-wheeling &»'aturn, of the misry beam,
Circles but atoms vzith bis mighty wing;
And bright-eycd Sirius, but a sentry, glows

Upon the confines of infinity.
WhereThou art not, cv'n Notbing cannot be!

Where Thy smilc Î-3, is Ficaven ; where not-
àli 'woes,

Sin's chaos and its gloom. Grant Thy smile ha
My light of life, te guide ine up lo Thee!

III. Hk'o 4id bc ny nare.

Hallowred ba Thy nome! In every cime,
'Neath every sky!i Or in this smiling land,
Where Vice, bold-brow'd, and Craft ivalk

hand in hand,
And varnish'd Seeming gives n grace to Crime;
Or in the bowling wild, or un the plain,

Where Pagans tremble at their rough-hewn
God;

Wherever voice bath spoke, or foot bath
trod;

SacredThyame! Thesk-eptic wild and vain;
Rous'd from bis rosyjoys, sthe Osmanlite;

The Iaughing Eihiop; and the dusk Hindoe;
Thy sons of every creed, of evcry hue;

Praise Theel Nor Earth alone. Each star
of nighr,

Join in the choir! 'till Heuven and Earth a-
deami-

StilI, and forever, Halloed bc Thy ame!

IV. Tky kùtngdom cwc

Thykingdomn com! Spaad,angcl wings, that
tine !

Then, lcnowvn ne more the gal of gain, the
leet-

Oflewdness, frowning power, or pallid ficar,
The shriec of suffcring or thse howl or ctrme!i
AUl wil bc Thine-ali Wecst! Thy kingdom,

came!1
Then in Thy arms the sinlearth willrcst,
As smiles the infant on its mother's braast.

The dripping bayone: and the kindling drum
Unknown-for not a foc. the tbonguaknown,

For moi a slave:_ the cdis--, o'cr tvhich Dos-
.pair

Flaps its black wng and fans the sigh-swol-
]en air,

Descrted! igtlpssadbrogon
Glat Day look dlown nor =c nor guilt nor

ÀAdalt l atT hou hast made reflect Thy smilc!

Thy will bc dlonc on =arh ats'( is in hwtvcn!
TIhatvl 'thirU cvth ords tise music-moving

spisCcs,

With harmonies unhoard by montai cars;,
And, losing wbich, or orb is jarred and riven
Ours a crusb'd harp! Ics strings by tempu.

sliaken;
Swept b.y the liant of sin, its guilty tories
Starile the spiseres witb disoord nnd muè

groans;
By virtue, peaco, hope--ail butTheeL-forsak-et
Oh, be its chords re-stnung Thy wiil bedon-ý

Milystcrious law! Our griefs appreve tht
wMiII

For as shades baunt the night, grief follovi
iII ;

And bliss tende virtue, as the day ihe suri.
Hlomage on earth, ns 'tis on high, be given:
For wben Thy will is donc, then earth is ha

Yen?

VI. Gire u his day ozir dilylread.

Give us this day our daily breati! Thou art
Lord of the barvest. Thou hast taught LI

sonoe
Sung by t'ae rilt thea grassy -vale along;

A.md 'ris Thy sile, when Summer's zephy:
start,

That makes the wavy wheat a sea cf gold!
Givo moto share thy boon I Nemiser ho?,
1 craea; ne spiendor; no Apician board;

Freedora, 3nti faitb, ead food-and al to!_
I asic ne more. But spara mny bretisten ; thse

Notv hcg, in vain, to toit; anti canne: satt
Thair wan-oycd lov'd onas, siakiag te ùi

grame
Giiethemtheirdailyhraad! Hlownsanypr.
Alas, in vain, for foodi! Be Famine fod;
Anti givc us, Lord, ibis day, our daily brcad!

VII. 1%-,girc== or !rcssaestsas wefo,-.
those sro t-epass againsi us.

Forgive Our trmsasscs, a- WCa forgive
Those whe ngainst us trespass! Thor:,

,me tzka
Lifc, blcssing,promisd hcaven, frm Tite

tva malte
Lifa a long war 'gainst ia in -whom tva lir'
Pure once; now like the Citiés of thePa;

A1 bittcr sca of denth ni darlkness rels
Ils bcmvy wnvas above eur baried seuls.

Yet svilt Thoa raise as sts IboEght agtin,
Worms as tva arc, if tva fergiva tise worm:

Thut groeas ia oar way. Fiers ligbt t

Andi yet how bard tihe fsk! For tva r

In sins. Do thou -.sy soal uphold, anai ferm!
flankrcp*t andi lest te all but hope anai Thce;
Tencai me te pardon; andi cis, pzrtioa me!
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VIII. And icad us not intc temptation.

Lead usnxotinetemptatian! The earth's best
lind, but in flight, theîr safety ; bwi the wise
SItua, with considerate stops, its Basilisk

eyes.
Save us from Pleasure, with the heving brenst
And unbound zone; froni Flattcry's lioneyed

longue;
Av-arice, with golden palm and iey heart;
Ambition's niarble smile and earthly art;

The: rosy cup where aspic death is hungl
Better the meal of pulse and bed af stone,

And the cairn safety of the Anchorite,
'Thau auglit diat life can give of wild and

brighft.
Be thou my joy, my hope, niy strengrt alone!
Sate fromithe tempter! Shouldhle woo to iii
Be thou my rock, rny shield, my safc:y stili!

IX But drirer usfront evU.

Delivrer usfroan vii! H IplCss race!
0cr liue a shadow and1 our ivaik c, dream;
0ur glooni n rate, Our joy a flîful gleani;

Whcre is ourhopebutThe! Oh give usgracc
To win tliy favor ! Save front loud-voiced

Wrong,
Ana crceping Craft! Save from the bute of

focs;
The :rcachery of friends; the mnany %vaes,

Which, ta the clash of man wiîh rnan, beiong;
Save those 1 love front want, fromsckss

pain!
And-spared that pang of p3ngs-oh let me

aie
Before, for theni, a tcar-drop fuls xny oye;

And dying, Ici me hope ta mct agann!
Oh, save me frora n'yseif! Miakc nme and

ruine,
In lufe ana spirit, crer, only, Thine!

IL For77zcthkgdm rU&oc,
=d Men gWyr fo rcr r, A m ma

T-hine is the kingdo, poiverand Clory! Thine
A kdngdoni, based on past ciernicty,
So vast, the pond'rous thought-coula sticl

thought bc-
Wouid crusli the mrind:. a pawçcr thai %vills

should shune
A million vorlds; they sbine-shouid die-

they dit :
A glory ta thich the sun is dim;
And from, whosc radiance 'en ditc seaphîim.

Aud minutes! Yet Thy cov'nant promise
Baves;

Our trust is in Thor, Pathet, Saviour, Lord!
Holy, ilirice lioly, Thîou! Forever, then,
B3e kingdorc, powver and giory Thine!1 Amen.

THE DAtJGIITERS OF LA ROCHE.

WVno chat lias attended the death-bed of the
loved and cherished, can ever forget its toucli-
ing and painful scnres ? ,The sanis of life pas-
sing rapidly nway- the pulse becoming fcebier
and fanter-the voice lowcr and weaker-the
ligb: fading froni the giassy and spiritual eyes
-the ningled expression of love, hope and

agony rescing tipon the tim, pale feattres.-
And, when a: last the lamp goes out tlie hnnds
full coid upon cte rnotioniess bosoni-the
litaIs becomne rigid, and the spirit wings its
fligIt ta tinother world, who cau forget the
hcart-screams of the danting inourners--the
grief long supprcssed, but now burscing fordi
as a torrent- the toars, the cries and the ex-
clamations, half in love and li in niadness!

I once tras present at tIe dcaih-bed of a
mother-a truc and martyr-like iwornn-who
had hurricd lierself ta a prcmature grave, in an
effort :co pravidc for the coinÇors of two young
and ioveiy dnughccrs; and .veto 1 Ia live .1
thousand year;, the memnory of that haut
would still linger cividly in my mind. SIc
dicd, toc>, in cte feu failli af a biessed hereafter
-conscious of tIc purity of lier life, and cher-
ishing, as :,hijewels af thc soul, the sublime
trutîts or the Chiristian religion. But lier
daughcrs-her young and unpraîected daugli-
ters!1 Sic of ic lie ta tIe tender tuercies- ai
a hlaw world, antd chus, wili tie undying
fondncss of a mtnoir's, lenat, fLmed ber sirain-
ing cyes upon ilicir sud but bncoscîrs
cvcn zs thc seul par.ed iront île bady, and thec
ith: cf a blcssed religion brigliteneel the pali-

cvny ta a cm ai bliss.
Sobs and tcens and lod lamentations came

[rom cliesa lovcly orphans. They werc pxaw
indccd clone in cte wvarid; unda îbough tbcy
had been tugh: in r.cnme measure ip prepare
theiaseives for -aofrigiiciui a bcrcavczna, ticy
could cia: reahize ail its glooni and dc.soiacion.
They ladt neyer known a father's cure, for be
liad been takcn froin thein in theircarly child-
liood, beforc they vrerc capable ofiappreciating
bis %alduc- Thcîr atother bad been thc ithole

lica -bora, mest veil cte brow and sliadc .,rorld t0 thcm-sic bad îvatchcd chemin their
the Cyc ! heburs of ilincss-bad prnyci.for lbetu, ana

And thcse arc Tine, forevcr! Fccrfitl tvorJ, 1 r4'l then-- lad c'oinied oui thc paths ai dan-
To us, the beitags ai a %vorid of grcs C et ini the ways of lichn nduiged ilembe-



yondherxncans-had deprivcdherself of many Then my children wiii bc able greatiy tu a
a iuxury, ay, many a necessary in order tu ad- aist me, if not %whully to takeiny place."
rainister 10 !heir comfort and improvenient, s-aw ihem ripening in beauty -and the natw,
and now, as they looked typon lier cheriahed drcam of a motlîcr's hettXISdUp suitur3 iz
form, cold and stili in the i-y embrace of death, abundance. Sa iovtly-su correct-s iLîbutý
oh! God, bow wretched and lonely secmned wih the pure principies of eiinsac wzirdeavoured t0 soothe tbeir so.-row- Io solien the the anticipated triumphi ofier offlpring. At
anguisb of their grief Tear, and tpars atone cven then the seeds of deatb were duing ;bei,
seemed to aflbrd th'mi rel-ef; an~d îhicy t,.ept work, stealhhily and in silence. Aiuieionge
in very bitterness for hours! and the baJy refusedl ta administer tu iî

Mrrs. La Roche was a Frenchi lady by birili, wishes of themaind. Mrs. LçaRoche was pîi<
and. with lier husband and lier young daugh trated on her death-bed, anad ber childrers u
ters, camne tu tbis country during the troubles already dcscribed, werc orphans in the fultes
of tAie lasi French revolution. and mos-t painfral sense ùf thte terni.

Compeiled to abanidop his niative land a ' buzt Amy La Rohe, the yaunger sip..er, at tut-
a few ixours' notice, the father was able to col- period of wbich, we write, %vas thîrtcen; Co
Iect but a small suri of money to as sist lis tilde, te eider, was sixtcen years of age. 1
famiiy in~ the country of tber exile. le sur- lovelier pair neye:r aiingied their tears togethe
vived bis arrivai in the United States oniy two by the cold corpse of a parent. Taugli: 10 te-
years-merely long en--ugh 10 acquire a know- gard hier as the su andu centre of their socra
ledge of the rnglisb language, and, wviîl bis wordl-a-s the be.ng tu wbomn tbey must 11O
lady, to aitenipi the establishment cf a sebool fur counsel and ad% We ne-xa Io the -Umigbty-
of instruction in the Frenîch. The daugl,,ters tbey clang t0 each other inth ieir desolattti,
were, nt ihis time, 100 young i(' essist, but the each striving 10 sooth * the other, andi eac.h u>-
inother, thougli uîîerly unused to a life of toi, conscioully adding Io the poignancy of th!
Maw and sppreciaîed lier position, and roused other's gre-*f Clotilde wcp: wildiy, but th!

ail ber energies to the undertak;ng-. She con- sorrow of the youingcr secmed more heart-ftu.
tinnied the school, and vrith, partial --uceess, The one ivas all feelà*iag and impulse, and h-e
afier tue decease of ber bu'eband. Compelled ageny of g-;ef was rdioed, in. sone, measurt.
to r-conornize in i-rery posiýble wvay, she look- by thxe viQicance oS the par * ,xysms- the fury 'i
cd forward to rixe period when bier cbuîdren bier despair. The younger wns. naiuraiy uft
wouid be able to assis: ber, andu thus hier îask thouglitfui and melancboiy nature, and lie:
wouid be grcatly lighvenc-d. Inc-reasing, as nxiid, biue eyes seetnedto mirror, in hir geîi
Ihey bourly did, in beaiuty and intelligen-e,- lustre, the very depîlis of bier souL Shz %wî
and inanifesîing, in c-very po"îsblc w.nvl thèi r too young, rnoreoyer, la have a thought û!
appreciation of lier love, andu lier untiring ex- fortdness for another being on the carth t4.-
criions speni in their brhalf, ber heurt warm- yond ber moîlier. No oiher passion of bc;
cd toward zhk-m with every breaili whic-h they nature bad been caiiedl even int fancicd ci-
drew, and she w-ould frecly hanve laid dow~n ber istence, and tbus the poor girl pineti day b;
life to ensute their .vclfnre. But w2inî w;îî flot day until she becanie thhi and pa4, andi tL
a motixer do for the- being of ber affection !-cider fonnd it nccessary to conccai lier otîtWhat wvili she not sacrifiee--w.hat triais andi sorrov, in order to bring bnck the Spiialsufferings w-ili site flot suhmiî to'9 Wcil and girihood andjoy tolhef-airfemiusesofbherdaî.I
iouchingly was it remarkcd byzyn Venetian lady, est Amy.
with regardc ta Jbrah11am and 1-a, that IlGrd Tbvoughout the crisis of ibecir bereavemnn;
wvould ùeyer bav.- commanded such a sacrifice they %î-erc .isitcd assiduously und constanîl;,
of a minr. by but one indis'idnal. Pierre Martien, oz

'Mms La Roche had ibus u-ith il*f-icu1iy, bu; neighbour Pierre, as rhcy called iru, as 10-:
Psiii in a spirit. of grent chefînsconduc; timaic with their father in the more pro-pex-
cd ber litile school for four v"ws9 afier thecde- ous portion of bis life, and bail, iitkc ebtn,
cease of ber lîusband. But, lier heazlth noiv souglir th.s country as aplacecof refuge dur4n-
began fail- She bod ovetarasîd ber Pou-crs; the ptrils of rbp iciroiution- poarus which dt-
ber constitution, -,lirh wa't ratuî-lly feeble, stroycd h's f.am:.y.-ami left bim Ioncand wrc:ch-
gave u-ay. Seuil, qhe. trjrrlrd on ini -be ri" d lic hitd, nevertheless, ccumula:ed a con-
erToic- pinner " A feu- vea-rs longer," -lic -,S3crable fortune in thc United State, and, ai

tlaiterczi berself.I "and 1 nxay Vr-ttc iny habors.ç :..z i>ei of thc %v.dovs deeeasc, %vas on tht



,re of retuicïrmf to France. Toucheti, hov- noncoflot againsc him rashly. J-e was atone
ler, by the sad condition of the sisters,ý he in Lhe worid, andti ty %vare without friands andi
eayed has deparaure, and calleti day after day protectors. He -. as compelled by circum-

cte noble duty of watchang over two fair stances to ravisit France, andi yec hie fait a
*nage, se entirely hclpless andi uaaprotected, voice wvicbin him asserc that he boti a duty to
nca of adminasîeuang - very comfor t andi assist- perfor a t he chiltirt of bis deceasati coun-

ce in hts power. This faittiful friand was trynian. How cocdd he best performn that
aiv in his sas tae'h yenr-still, cnanly and duty ? Tu subject, two young, iaxeiea
enitemanly in lias appearance, andi exhabitinga andi beautiful girlo ta the snares of the vicions
ut itiane o! the weakness or inflrmity of age. andth ae reckless-to desert tient ira the hour
Sek afier week he postponati the day of bis of greatest need-to abandon tbem te the

eavetakanga, andi yat ha steadily persisted ira charilies of a cold worli-or worse, te the aec-
isdeterminat:un tu raturn, nt the e3aie lime cursed arts of the profligate andi libertine- thc
ndolang wach the orpitaras, assasting- them as tboughct was full of anguisb. Ag-ainbepautscd.

L'Elacately as possible, and Iinng a fcar thoc He ascentied t0 bis chamrber, andticelekneati-
deporture would expose thean Io annoy- ing in prayer, bie sougbct advice and counset,

îce anti misfortune. Clotilde sa"' anti adi- froan the Scarcher o!ail bearts. Herosefroni
itated ail thas, but wiat coulti she do 7 Shc his kness refresheti ira spirit, anti comparative-

ýj1l cottnuec i t kcep ahe taide scitoot, wiibah ]y cairu anti resotved. The nezzt hour fouati
Ser mother Ladt bequcaîti to lier as an inher- ,bin Oc the dwetting of tho sisiers. Tho young-
tanace, but lier anexperierace anti youth unfitteti er was evidently weaker than on the day be-

a!, n a great mensure, te e-xercise suficient fore, white the couantenance of Clotilde wore a
-atboracy over the pupfls, andi ttaus, white she stiti more xnelanch'oly aspect For a long
loant them constintly dtainnisbang ina nurnber, lime the visiter hesitaicd. He looketi steadity
-e dascovei-cd, watb horror, that the healih of ie the beautifual featitres of Clotilde, wvbere

-ter young saster was rapadly sinking. The Jali was yet lifé and hope anti yontbfül spien-
1liaur was fadinge froan ber clieeks-tbeb.ig-hc tior, only metlowet; andi spirituaffized by the

litfroin bier eyes. Her existence seemed te tender ansicty of a sacreti love, anti bis beau

L a lostitas spnng andotinean on the de- again misgave him. But herallietihiscoufage
ýýe of Mars. La Roche, ancd, autbough the andi trew lier aside. He aranounce t c ber, 'an

lmeet girl strcigglcti earnestly to assume a de- as kindly ternis as possible, the opinion o! the
Wc of cbeerfulncss anti an air of satisfaction, physician; and, asne a-w the big cear starc Io
6te coulti not concea from the prencrating ber eyes at the consciousness o! bier inabilty
eyes of Clotilde chat there was a cantter wathin. ta aecompany Amy ce s milder climate-soft-

Ncighboaar Pierre, ûlso, noticedti he change, er.and sunnie: skie-be took ber bandi, anti
End bis bearc ancîteti wataan hint nt Chas now offerei to beconie ber bnsband, -"Thus," ho
..ource or anxiety anti dastress. Ho sent fur atidet, "Idear Cto*.ilde, 1,Mi11 obtaira a r!ga*ta
'nd consulîti onc o! tho oblest physicEaans of protect yon. *Ihus may cae immediately slcill
Sc city-for lias nature warmcd stmra-cly 'ati for France, and, wath the blessing of Heai-en,

ý=acnscaocasly toward tIae orphans, s-nc lie a hope may be indulgeti of the restoracion o!

*1 v atedt he ni z fr eqen ty- and ho %vas ou s- ove y A m y." H o ll dedito is i upàrity

ý1td chat a change of ar iroutt alone save the of years, ancL his relucianzo ta ventuare such a
ef o! the fading bt-zuty. He pondereti long proposition, but ho imploreti ber, no motter

r.on thas panfut intelligence; nt firsi unwvit- whaî bier deîerminoaton, ta jutigo bis motives
.big Io cemmunicatc icte o eder sistor, for gonerolisty. As ho livedl anti hati failli ia the
ht tcnew ibat at wouatt strike likc an arrow, Daainatv ho belieredtrito ho iras influcaceti
[.trougb bier saut. What cotdd bc donc?.-~ purely, juscly andi viricously.
Iwhzc iras bis duty untier the ciacumstances ? Clotilde coveret iber face with ber hantis-
lHe presseti bas bo-nd capon bis forebeati andi Sho hoti nourdeti confidence ira the prin-
imusd pairafulty fur bourm -A ahoiight darteti ciples of ber father's ficnld-for bie bai ever
:a has braira. But n-orepellcel at as un- conducieti himiaief with the most sci-upulous
,,çorit'y-as cnmaly-<ts trezcbcreus ce thoe dolacacy. Sho xciv, tao, the position cf» ber
inctndshp ho bail fli anti ptofcsscti for cte mszer, andi sho felt thrt the lifeocf thut swS
écoetfather o! the sisters. &Ad yccac rcturned andi affecionaie girl iras au dear to ber as ber
again, anti Urei stronger andi -sareager, ennaIl ewn; anti yec sho know not wa-at te door Say.
hir hat no poirer toewt i-es s influence Oaa only choagbî-ont only tircani irawrfcied

Acr u., bi noc hs.rshly, gentie reader-pro- wach che coursc she, beheve-d ta bc diccateti by



duty. The path of lier young !ife, chequered
and darkened as it liad beau, baid fot bean ail
shadow. A momentary rainbow had fiashed
its glories aboya. A youtbful forin sometimes
îningieduwithhler dreanis. A voice deeper and
sweaer Lban those of the every-day wvorld
semetimes rose te lier memnory, and whispered
te the listenieg spirit of bier soul. Shc was
now niretîe yaars of ae-a l'aill and perfect
-woexan-and bow seldom is it in our land tbat
mne fair and the beautiful, the enthusiastic and

.the werm-liearted pass tbrough so many siuu-
mners without discovering some being in tha
crowd parer and bolier thati the rest-some
kindred spirit-somne sympathetic soul ! A
look-a word-a pres-sure of the hand wilI
.sometirnes giva tone te the story of a life.

Clotilde La Roche and Artbur Morville had
met when

"Lifecemed bathed tri Hope's romantic hues."

She was but sevantean, and hae twenty-two.-
But afew nonthspassad, and the o=en divided
them. Ba ivas the son of a bankrupt mer-
chant, utterly penniiess and prospetless, and
thus when an opportunity preseted of a voy-
age to China, as the agent of an extensive com-
mercial house, lia was compelled by the force
of circumstances te ernbrace it, aven et the
risk of an absence of fiva years. Thus îliey
parted. "Ha neyer told bis love"' ie words,
but the beurt must be cold and insensible that
-requiras sucliformai interpretation. The spirit
oi Clotilde wandered with and lingered around
him. Her naine was mingled witb bis pray-
ers, and bier image haunted bis seep-the
brightest, sunniet aagcl of bis dreams. And
ie wis flot forgotten. Sho did riot strive te

forget, and if the effrt lied been made itwould
bavebea-n a vain one.
*Two yaars hnd now gona by, and ATLhUZ
was yet abrond. F'oolish and timid as îbey
wera~ no corrcspondenc- lied beau agrced upon,
and lie, unconscions of tba inîcres i had edx-
cuted, was afraid to write. lie was poor-lit-
tie bettar thon a beggar--wlien hae left bis
kindrcd and his homne. Ho lied ne dlaim upon

.one.s beautiful and tovely, and the pan was
-dasbad Ie the carîli in daspair whanever ha
vantured a latcr.

But the offer of Pierre Martien! It revivcd
the carly draam in the bosoin of Cloiilde fully
and vi'dly. Ycî hcr sister was dying!1 She
saw ber fading oery bour. Tho dalay of a
stigle, wîcek miglir prove fatal. God of the
orplian, advise and cons-i lier in "bisler
hour of tnal

She sent for ihe friend- of bier father and t'
him ai. If hae would teke lier for bis ài
under tbesa circumstences, sha would ffre
accord bier consent. Nay, she belieývcd
motives to bae ganerous and noble, and
bonoured liim therefore.

More touclied tban ever-seeing the Cviiký
sac. ifice she was about te niake as a tributtj
duty and lier lova for lier sister-the old muj
liesitated. Agnin lie meditated upon the s.
ject, questioned bis own hearu closeiy, ane
deavourad te penetrate bis motives.

It was finally agreed that îliey sbould zc
mediately ssii for Frence-iliat the na
ment sbould be announced before thecir depz.
ture-and the niarriaga shauld take place iz
niediately efter ilicir arrivaI.

But why prolong, the story 7 Thie God ti
the orplian w.aiched over and proiectcd th
sweet sisters. The voyage %vas pleasant b,,
yond tbeir most sanguine euxpectations. .Asj
gaied heaîtb and strengîli wccli every favoz
ing breeze, and whea they landcd ai Hiar
lier eyes agein sparled with the fire of yoeu
and joy, and lier cheeks glowcd xuatl the bu-.
cf beauty. Clotilde, toc, scemed more k-,
tha ever, the sea-air lied greatly xxnpx oxt
bier. Her spirits mounted-bcr soul agein ri,
joiced-aed aven the appraliension whicboc
casioeally creptînmb ber breast, in connectic
witb theacomieg marriaga, gavcbler less anx-ci
than she could hava believed a few weaks lx
fore,

Thay landed on a briglia Spnng rnorning.-
The arrivai of a foreigu slip bad collected i
-roup around the place of debarkation.-
Among them werc sevetral -4mericans-tc,
could hava been singled P'ut ia a world of ifa
aigners. And sec! wboso forin is that, prae
in- forward se aagerly? 7 1 cs-it iz-intes
cbangad-but not enougli toeascape ibe quici
eyes of youtb and the mnd, cf lovc-fraujl
memory. Yas, Artbur .Morville rushes for
ward-bawaaiderarfrom :befairEisî! Wh;
a meeting! How joyous-liow unexpecied
Evert the prasance cf strangers is fbrgoitcn.-
Eyas sparkla-checks glo,.v--brensis lieave-
and hearts raspond. Thea old man looks oz
first je surprise, and ilien xvith a quiet ancd be
nevolant arnila niellowing is fcaturs-,ý advait
cing te Clotilde bc wbispcr,-, "Bc eoîabashot
yourjoy is snyjoy-and ail wxill yct bc .vcâl

A few weeks, ibezeafer and Clo'.ldc !.'

Roche bacmo tlie wife of Arthur MormJlce-
Pierrg Martien gave the bride a-,ay,.a t.c
sane pubYhcly rccognizîng the yorz
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euple uind their heautiful Amy as his ttdopted
-iljdren !

NonHean, sany we, sofien the piiiow and hal-
La' the dreams of the fricnd of the fatherc-ss!

RAINDOM THOIJGfTS.

No. Il.

(Prom~ the M1untrczl Literary Garland.)

1 ~r to express to you some vague no-

Psthat lie crudeiy in my mmid, on the subject
Fi osie. You neetifear no technicalities; for

f rnusic, as a science, 1 I know nothing. I
6ercIy intenti te consider it in relation ta our

ýeocraI humanity, andi in relation ta those im-
kessions wvhich it is its object to make on
,ýniversa1 sensibiiity. Writing freeiy, as 1 do,
1 am flot ombitious of unity or of order; and,
iherefore, whatever feelings or incidents, sn<-
gested by the present topie, corne to ny mmnd,
shali aiso corne to my pen.

Memory is the facuity with which înusic bas
tuac mosi endeareti and the rnostinspirîng con-
fleion; for memory it is th-at 'ravives experi-
encr, and experience it is feeds emotion. We
-on begin to five in memory, either by dis-
Svery or delusion. What we have beer. is
saon more pleasant to us thrrn wvbat we arc
likely to be; and ever andi arion our truant
[hough* - retrace !heir waysi and feel the hours
tob shot, that brnce had semet too long-
Phe slightest and ust unexpected analogies
zal! before us the scenes of other days: the
fiaest thrcad of association bas a strength to
pull us bueck to the Eden or the wilderness of
dcparted hours. The odor of a flower wvill
moake the fieldi bioon with etherbal softness to
or fancy, andi in fancy we havein thern agnin

cur childiiond's gambo's; thte whistle of a bird
niii give ns to the sunny groves. where we
read andi niseti, wherc we siep t and dreamed :
e river, lilte one that flowed -ieur the dweliing
cf aur youth, in which we angled andiînwhich
wc bathed, wili annihiiote haif a century. it is
the saine bright sun that gilds its surface;, it is
t'ne saine Ciear sky ihat hennis from uts Cloud-
lus~ waters; andi we arc not awak-cned to
réaiity until wccatch theshadowof a wrin *kied
face mocking at Dur fantaly. A courntenance,
pssedTipidiy irn ihe street, by the force of af-

feetionacereaembronce, wdll cause us 10 for-
ge! that one we loyeti hos long boer formless
~In the dost. Andf se, te vaipours or n sam-

Taa~s rnrnihanging sleépily on rnesdow
ýÔ'rf'M¶ountnin, orteo chàs&,4ýbriliant chauds
in the gorgeons heaven of an aiutumrn evening,

will reonimate the past within us, in, rnusings
that w~e cannot shape, and in recoilections that
ive cannot define. 1 was about to comparo
their *inence ta that of music, but I am goinýg
to speak of music itscif.

The Muusic which touches our primitive emo-
tions we feel at once - comtihicaied and high-

Cro>h amn, we mnui hear often before
wc con oppreciate. But harmony is flot on
this account the less exalted or the less excel-
lent. Asongwhich sweetlyexprt.tseda single
sentiment would deiight a thousand, andti ea
of :he thousanti wouid but faintiy appreciate
tt.a choral verse of Dryden's " Alexander's

P~at"A pathetie ballati con niove a multi-
tude, but few in this multitude wvouid read cte
"Paradise Lost," nnà fewer stili wouid enjoy

it. Andi so in miusic; compared with those
ivhom a pieasing nielod y con cha-ra, the nna-
ber is small whoim the niight of ande, or tho
magic of Boethoven, con profoundiyinjgraeiate;
while those who have no synipathy with ioftier
music depreciate what they do flot coxapre-
henti, as niany -ilso affect an admiration wvbjch
they do notfe. Fromiindiseceet entliusiasts,
or from ignorant pretenders, a cant bas begxin
to pievail in musical criticisai, which, if flot
the niost tornientiog of ail cants of cnuticism,
is the mncst uriinehigibic. -bien who thus
rave, will taik to you, as if musical sottats hit
the definite significance which arbitrnry usage
gives to words. But it is flot sa ; andi, in the
nature of things, cannot bc. The direct re-
lation of music is not to ideos, but eniotions;
suggestive, ccrtainiy it is, but suggestive co,
each mind, with an indefinite variety of asso-
ciation. Test this position. Take, for exnm-
pie, any gîven combination of seund, anti let
the efFect be startling andi sublime; ask, then..
two Mn, wvhose imaginations havebeco. train-
cd in different modes of life, cach to offer au
interprqtation; cach ill expisin le in hi% -owrm
wvay, anti each, thougit contrary ta the other,
mnay flot be incensistent with the. original.-
Suppose these two men to ha a sailor nti a
soidier. The sailor vrlll cail it a thunder-
storni ant hesoidier wili naintain it is a bat-
tic. By wha: pecuiaity- of voarii an the
specific difference be dctermined 2 By .what
ropiti sbnilness nuey a flash of lightningbceim-
plicti, which wili mot, with as correct analogy,
imply a flash of powderl andi what hcavy
*mnovemcntcfdep boss will Cll te -Minad.the
relling of thunder, that rnay flot as natnxallY
repre-zentt:hcrolingof.cano-,i lfztnyzoe1ot
for i7he prccision orfnrnsical expression, should,
tel! me,ý that rnilitary airs coulti aasiiy bc so,
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intersperscd as te distinguisli s batule from, a:
rempest : 1 $ay it is lirîle lo the purpose, if the
sourids which, should direttly suggest the ton -
fluet do not wîthout mistake. stiggest it. Tc
crîticiaf' music, aq if it hoa the qualities which
beîosg to articulate speech, is to put it ini posi-
tios as ludicrous as some characters 'were
wont to hoId in the ancient drame, in wbich
ose man representedl a vieil, and another a
grove-and in viwhich each Nyas obligea to indi-
cate bis part by sayig-'I1 amn the wall"-«" 1
arn the grove."1 Every art bas its ovin lîrsîs;
anta to endeavour to convey it.boyosti that,
tends to degrade it from genius ' o quaokery.

Fros' the very fort thut music ig sot boni
Io a rigid and arbirrary articulation, ir is the
most spiritual, the most impressive, and the
150st universal of ail arts; it is thesce, the
voice of humanity, for it is the voice of *.he
heart. ?oetry asd music act on the sae ele-
menIs ofour nature, but in a diverse rsethod..
Poe;ry awakens emolion, by means of tbought,
but music awakens thonght, by ineans of emo-
tion. The effect of music Ï-s more immediate
and intense than thar of poetry, but the im-
pression of poetry is more indwelling and more
Iasting. Poetry, ais, lias the grear advantage,
that its power cas be carried to the heart at
once, asd doeg not seed, ns musi, as agency,
whicb, even in moderato skili, cannot always
ba cîrnanded, and t iat in perfect skili cen
rarelybefound. Music, however, irr the works
of its greatest masters, is to mre more marvel-
lbus and more mysterious thon poetry-of ail
that proceeds from creative genius, 1 regard jr:
as the rsost wonderftit emanation. The spirit
cf a sublime poar, however remote from me,
is sot beyond my conception; but that of a
sublime musicias, is enshrouded front my ken
wif hie a sarlctuary which siy imagioation bas
neyer beauable to pierce. Listes, for insîacc,
to a comiplote orchestra, in the performance of
any noble musical composition-be it opera or
oratoris, mass or symphony--and yen wiii
apprehend viatlIarnunable to expiais. Nowý
a strais, almost rudely simple, cornes upos
your car-then iluera rais a sîveil of barsîony.
hugely enîvard, as the wavcs of tbe occai
now there are toues of sorrow-tbert a burst
of choral gladsess: now, groauings rm b
deptba cf a wonnded spirit-then, gushings
of praise, snob as angels rnigbr have shoutedl
when earth was bots mbt susbise. now, the
wrangiisg discorda of angor-thes, silo wuld
incobecies of madnesa-îhen, rhe breath-
ings of holy thonghss, uIl purity of saisîly
feeling, so chostcued that iliey sSem flot for

lte coarse air of Our bard sseorld, s0 celeztý
ilhat ilhoy scein fit only for tbeberpsf srpks
Whaît imaginations must they have been, iý

%iîiclî ait these wara conceiveit a forethough
whnî a combinniion of reckiess enthusits
%virh cossuminate art ! wbat a union of té
sporianeous and the reflectivo, of the isîn:
tive and tbaetesthetical !

Matvellous as tha variety is in ail the mzt
glorious musie, the unity of àt is yet morema:
vallous-Usity ofspirit, unity ef purpose, at
unity of effect. consider the mechanism t'
which ibis unity is te be produced, the &
rangements and adjustments of so met
souuds, îvith so many modes of producîng as,
combiaisg, abam, in Song, bymn, antbem, syz
phony.-in ail harmonies of dramatie fanci
sacred and seculer-these things, thon, col
sidereâ, tell me svbether an inventive and
creativo musical genitis is sot, ini tho knou
works of' Godt emosg Ille rarest sud the ina
surprising.

The desire, for populer effect bas isjnn
music, as ini thea days it lias iojnred ave
other art. And tbe mischief, as in the casa i
aIl permanent maiachief, bas corne from il
abuse0f genius. Paganisi, who, led the cap
city of a wizarci, to ruila humast pas:sion as I
listed, eitber fromn Ile vulger inclination f
nororiety or gais, chose to ieil empyricias
powier. Not content wuîh the bigh soveraîg
ty of a rnîghry ertisi, to hold a perfect evi

ovar eniosios, by cutting anis on a sisg
sîrisgi lie ostered ito competion witb
descer on the tighr-rope. M~en of gantus, t

other instruments tban tho violîn, have utufG
lunately been tempied to maire ihat tho rut
vihicl Paganini mtade tce exceptios' ani
taire that for iheir systent, wlîîcb, wî hit
vies only sport. Theso mon of a trua inspîr
iion< capaible, if just to thui inspiration,i
movisg sosuls in their profoundest conscion
ness, have preferred tim viages ofiîngenuity
the inimoriaiity of faine. Tho noblest art
tbus turseit isto elegesi jnggiery; sud i
musicien thai se degrades il, is, te a cultivait
audience, precîsely vibat a conjuror, Wiho ci
car fire or balance a poker os bis nose, is 1
couintry cIowns. Troc art, te be sure, deiigb
in c>vereoming difficulieis; but it overcomi
therr for a purpose; andl tba conquast it u
as a xneess, but navet stops in jr as au end.-
Witis the Inti two winters 1 havo beard, i
common with enrepturel etovid, two msi
ans, Whbo, in tho Apirit cf' tiglît enthusl«asz
have subduod the obstinacy of a mosr obsusr
i,sinînent. The men 1 ailude t0 arc Kua:



zint l3obrer-a.-nd the instrum<int is the violin-
celio. Most glorîous sountis bave tbey flung
upan the wintis of Yanlkee-Iannd, ni most de.
vroletly itave such of our froc nti enligtitened
otizcus, as the grace of Gad fias blessed %vith
ltaite, gone ta hear. I3oili these mn are mas-

Itand bath are diuflorcnt. Knoop isazealot,
anti you cannot but observe his zeail. Hie is a

edot -adorer of bis instrument, ant ibe elings
to w;ffi uagainly gesture, but with fervii
Ilove; oîîward lie careers, in zephyr anti in
fempest, andi, rising into c:cstacy luniseli;
1seenis unconselous of thic cxstacy lie bas
creaitid. Bobrer is earnest as Weil as Knoop;
bat lie is carnest iih more extex ual grace.ý,
111e is lierfectly nt bis eas-ilools blantily to-
',ards theo audience, from lime ta time--evnecs
his consciousness of their sympathy-îbrows
out bis flootis of rapture with a faeility iliat
alnost appears indolent. in sprightly sallues,
.mis te cbeer his instrument with amiles-

atnd in pensive passages, bangs over it wiîlî a
anguid anti indulgent fonies. 1 consiaaîly

.things in ilie way of analogy; andi, after
kis fasliion, regardingc the instrumuents of tibcse
nen as their wives, 1 will show in what aspectÎ
ch artist, was prec;ued ta ny vagrant lina.

Pnation. Knoop wvas an inspireti rastie, hba,
laspedl bis bride and kisseti lier, andi cared not
lie vas preseat. Blrer wns a polishiet anti
elI-breti gentleman, wbese aflocrion was cvi.

ent, but comme il f,îut-in fact, flrer, %vith
is loed one, «I behaved binisel aforo folk."-
et 'iviîlî ail Ibis apparent case andi self-pos-

eseon, his seul was concentret in ais NNoyk--
very toncli. every movoena, contributed le
ceuse the exciteinent, or te deepen thte lim-
ression, until ic brain was glddv te sickness
ittil thc lîcart. was full te suffoca tion.
Glonious, lboever, as sucli music is, its cf-
t is by no means universal. It is too lîlgh-
artistical. for instinctive appreciation. The
nes t0 whieh the coramon beart responds

re neyer elaborate or involveti. T h'u tones te
hich our most tuîching associations are fink--

tdoes notrequiretrainiug 10feel. Tliencer
is, tbat the musie -wlich longlest holds its

sîver on us-wlîich eariiest begfins ils influ-
sec, anti loas ils influence the laîcsît-tlec
usic wvhich ticigli's our chiltihooti anti ebeers

*er age-whîcht theo popular înemory preserves,
id whieh tbc popular affections cecrlsb-this
usic is always simple. TInts lu is wislh the
usic of love. Love, bcîrîg the simplest of

lamtnts, rejects aIl but the sîmpiestexpres-
on, bc ibis expression in word or toac. Th'e
rt-lyries of )lurns are among the filact Uit

3

%vere ever writen, anti thcy aire ail adaptedti 1
)lId popular tunes, not only familier, but cven
Ilomely. Buras, wvith the instinct or a truc
peet, sawv tbat whiatevcr a nation preserves fur
successive generations is not ceuveniionai, but
Imun. Guitied by sucli i instinct, lie took
ti p ic old airs of bis country, anîd wed tlhetu
to immorial vers.-. Carolan, thse lat of tbe
Irish bards, a ma ofintte genius anti of noble
heurt, %vas in nielody what Burns %vas in verse
-a production of nattire's finest niouldng.-

Monre bias given ivords ta many of iliese airs;
btl ibere is emall congruity beîweea the words
anthle airs ; tbe %vords sema written wvitb the
oul of roses, but the airs arc as the eclîoles in
lonely caves, or as the breomes over mountain
beatlher. The music of patriotisîn is simple.-
Ai national airs are simple. The power of
such airs you do not net bc l tolti. la
father-lanti, these airs, as yoti know, eau en-
tiow the becart wilb Lte bravery of a lion-in
exile illev sulduc il te an iniant's weakaess.
Tbe Swiss, in forcigm armies, you are aware,
cannot bear thie Ranz (le Vaches." TIhe
Swisa arc not in this peculiar. What Briton
doles nlot feel bis lieart bient raore quickly as
the swell of lus national an flîcîn comnes upon
iso.ir? J have scenrInsl men- arousetialmost

to mainessby alocal meludy. I kaew a blad
harper, ivho, cfier ycars, rccogaized an carly
fnitnti by thîe mariner lu whiclî bie tianet te a
certain lune. 1 have hearti of a poor Irish girl,
running int a parlour, convulsat in leats,
wlîen a lady avas playingeine of ber nativebal-
lads. IlQ rn'arn 1" site exclaimect, " dent, tient
ma'aîn! play that again, play that algain! 0,
ticar lady, play buit! 1 love ta lieur it!"-
TItese sound6 transpottei, oNvcr distance andl
years, thic spirit of thse poor home-sick girl.-
Sîse was again in the scornes of lier infancy, of
bier youib-tac but tvicre slip wns bora, was
before, lier-thec parents fii renret iant bles-
seti lier, sta-rte t lier vicw-bier kintired-lier
playmnates-iser passages of gir' s love anti ro-
mmmcc -the tragedy anti coinetiy of ber inso-
phiskicateti woman's life--wcre aIl summoueti
lu tiiose pregiiart tones. The mîîsic of piety,
ton, la simple. Sýimple wvere ibose strains
which illecearly Christins murmure in lutens
andi caves of tbe catli simple arc iliose Gre-
goriatn cbavnî-s, whlich thse cbîîrch bas since
pouredt out lu lier triumpli anti glory -bimPle
la tbat Arvcrcr, tvhich, if ail Christendoni
coudlticar, ail Cliristendoni v-ould %ep;
simple i,; that Stabazt 32'atcr, whicha describes
the divinesi. of tvornn, lu, tbcelioliest of sor-
rovs : simple were ulose psaîms, anti hymsan,

TRE1
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and godly songs, by wvhich, the Scotch reisad,'
among their glens and moùntains, in the bard
days of persecution, the voico of an honest tes-
timony. This allusion to Scotland, cals to
mind a very remarkable efleet of simple de-
votional music, to whicl 1 once wvas wilness.
The eliurch in whieh 1 heard ià was flot in con-
nexion with te Kirk, for it had the advantage
of an organ. A young studont of tho univer-
sity, on this occasion, pIayed this orgafi. The
first verses of the hymni were hopefu and as-
piring, and the youthfül artistaedapted his mno-
dulation to the sentiment, with admirable skili.
Tho lest stanza was daeply plaintive: without
changing the Lune, by a rapid tura ha altered
the manner. The minister and bis audience
suddcnly burst int tears. How many bis-
tories of the invisible Spirit-how many secret
arnals of the heart-how many thoughts of
affe~ction, of gyrief, of penitcnce-sad recallings
of the past-melancholy bodings of the future,
did these fow touches awaken I Alas! the
minstrel wbo called them, tp is now himself
but a mernory. Ha has passed from carli:
like the sounds which his genius awekened,
his litè was a transient swecness that soon
melted into silence. The hand tvhich once
had sueli enchantment in its toucb, is now
iigid iniae asidgaa the bcart so accord-
antly strung has lied ils living chords dissol-
ved-a lute broken to fragmients in the dust-
it will no more, to the car of mankind, dis-
course naost cloqueua nmusic. * * * * *

When my acquaintance commened weith
this young friand, ho was a student in tbe
University of Glasgow. About eighteen years
of age, handsomc, and of goodly presence, hoe
wvas withal a youth of most excellent spirit.-
To the refinonient ofnxind, wvhich spnings from
libaral studios and good society, lie joined the
coGurtesy of an aflèctionute nature, aad the
frankness of an honaest heart. More a musical
ernhusiast than a seholasc rezlder, ho loved
the divine art with bis entire soul ; and what-
ever hours ho eould abstract from bis academic
exercise,-, and whatever money ha could spare
from bis necssary expenses, he davoted to ils

?ffy residenco for a tume was in Greenock;
anal GreenocX-, which now by railrond is weah-
ini an hour's travel of Glasgow, was then about
M-o hours' seil by steamboat. By nicans. of

Ihià, facility, my young friand lad frcq'iant op-
portunities of pleasena relaxation, and 1 the
Ptivilogo of zgreceblo, socieay. My dwelling
was outside the eown ; and the tvaves of the
beautiful Clyde avaslied alrnost thesteps of my

door. Beyond ias ample waters we could sce
fromn my windows the towers of Roset,
crowning- tha noble woodz wvhich tha high.
born Camphalîs lied long called ahairs; fardieer
in the viaw arosa the Ayrshire mountains, and
bublinîely over aIl ivas spread the many-colour-
ed, and the many-eloudad sky of &cotland.-
Oftcu were the occasion, and pleasant, whcn
we watched thiq landscapo togethr-a land-
scape that lad endîcas changes, and in every
change was gloriotes. Morning, veningnooe
ahane wvas novalty, snd wbcn grief was absent,
novelty was rapture. Someaimes the sun
arose in clcartiass, and forest, and glen, and
mounitain, and laite, met the eye in splendour,
,and filled the heart with joy. But abus sua,
which cama ont so, fair, ofacu Went down in
blood-red flama, laaving the tempasa and the
seas to rage in darkness. We gezed, and %ve
adrâired ; but also we fait, that while wc gazed
and admired, others tremblcd and wept. Te
shore had moeming, and tha deep destruction;
* hrough the starless arch of hcaven were borne
the wailings of deapair, whila, deatb, walkinc,
in terror, gave bis victimns to a fathoniles
sepulchre, wzth the 3hriek-ing winds above thera
for a dirgej ard theatmnal waters around thene
for a shroud. Sometimes the neorning dawn-
cd in gloom, *with the river niarely visible
ahrough the slecpy vapours, and the highlands
hidden within dapaîsofeloud. Butas aheday
advanced, this curtain of mist would be folded
tep; gradually thc panorama expsndcd-firs,
the plain cama eut freshly te the liglia; thE
bihl-sida naxt appeared, with cvery bua play-
in- along its hcathar; finally, the bare and
rocky peake boldly raised abeir lofay foreheadi
ina the open azure.

Nunrarous, also, ware the wandcriegs whict
wo have liad in company; and ha who hai
roamed in Scoaland wvith a congenial fricnd,
bas fcw greater luxurias to regret, and nont
greatar to envy. Wiih most rnodarate funds
andl no carcmony, we liad enjoynients wivîct
prompted us to pity kings. The bis and eh!
vallays et our thrcshold werc in therrslve-
exhaustless ; aend taking a wide circuit, staff iz

*hand and wallet on shoulder, satisfled witt
coarse fare, and rest whcre we could find it-
efeer a short sojourn, we returaad te thc pois:
whencc we set oua, flot neuch poorer in peers
and vastly recher in happinass.

Lot me sketch a fcw of -hese vagrancias foi
you, as illustrations of humble touriats il
search of the picturesque-nio, flot in scarcJ
but in enjoymera o? it.

Once we set oua fromn Greenock, on a sumn
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mer evening-, to walk to Largs. J.args is a
village on the border of the Clyde, nearer to
,ta mouili than Gresnocki, by, 1 believe, about
sixiwea miles. Otur way lay along the river,
,widsaing at cvery stop, untit it maingles with
the ocean. The atmosphero wes se baliny,
that t ivas iuxury to live; the horizon ivas
serenely clear, and, excspt the evsaing star,
thers ivas no apecithescanopy ofblus. On
our left wiere the thick-leaved woods-on our
righit the drowsy river-andi, betwesa thom
both, îejogged on merrily, aste a bidai. In
the tîviakling of an eye, the weather changeti,
the air dariteneti-the wvinds grcw loud-the
rta fell in torrents-the waters roared to mati-
aess-night carne-no shielter ivas at handi-
and we wsre yst soins miles front our resting-
place. Ve reached thttown atst, drenclied~
to the bone, andi found a warm asîeter in ai
hospitableina. Wewiere soon iaughing iusti!yl
in cosy biankets, s'rtracting pleasure froû'i our
pains, with a table between our beds, smuking
with hot cakes, hot coffe, hti hot cuilsîs.-
Wlingly, I wouid take at any turne agnin the
sanie endurance with the saine snjoynient.

Sailings on the laItes, tve have had also.--
We have seen the T:ossachs, Loch Katrins,
and muse t hrough the groves of lnverary.
IVe knew aothing of common-place and sys-
lemnauc travelling, anti ail te us was the fresh-
Ùiss of nature, and the romance of tradition.
Inverary,-seat of the great Campbels,-
shrouded in the magie of story, anti girdeti hy
floodi anti nioitain, wias exciting to us, as if a
steamnboat had neyer darksned its waters.-
Just as we were en ering the gate, a gentleman
went in at the saie time, of the ducal family,
who was then on an eiectioneeringr expedition
in the aeighbourhood. 1 hati long dcsired to
sec a Highland gentleman in native costume,
and as 1 wenw. into tlme hall of Invsrary Castle
1 tiras fully gratifieti. Oampbeli of Islay was
standing thore in full array, îvith kilt anti durIt,
bonnet anti plume, and the tartan of his clan.
He was aIl that a chieftain shouiti be-of mani-
]y appearance, of chivaîrie courtcsy, and of
hospitable speech. Changeti as society has
been by modern revolution-and in mnuch
changeti for the better-the costume which
this gentleman assumoed, when his desire wias
to ingratiate sympathy, evmnceti how long old-
worlti notions dwell in the popular affeiction,
even wivîen they have vanishied from the popu-
1cr t1ieory. Faci. it is, that nations, as they
grow in age, exist like individuails in the past;
and thougla the advance of years bc often in
oth an advancc tow-artis idiocy andi decay, the

moe instinct of lifs rendocrs the past rropor-
tionately more precious. Fact it ai-,o ie,. that
wha.ever bc our logic, ourfeelings are conser-
vative, and our logie fias no power, until a
goading pressure lias entirely reverscd our feel-
ings.

Bodily, you were neyer, 1 apprchiend, in Scot-
land ; much, doubticas, you have been there in
spirit; for you have read-as wvho have not'?-
Scott and Burns. I will show you, howvever,
what in reaflity may be dons in the way of
touring inno great num3er of hout s. After an
early breakfast one day, my young friend and
myaelf departed from GreeneA : we sailed up
Loch Gair ta Arorcharz froin Arorchar ws
crossed a fcév musa to Tarbolton; passedfrom
that point to the hea.. of Loch Lomond; sailed
down on .lhe other side to Roadinnan, whcre
we atoppeti for the nighît at the foot of Bsn
Loinù., . Rising at dawn, we climbed ths
mouintain, and met th( sun upon his sumamit.
Descendiiýg from tht. celestial to the earthly,
we diti ample justice to a Scottish breakfast-
and, even at this distance of trne and space, 1
can honestl y testify that Dr. Johason has flot

roverpraised it.
The scenery, as we agrain embarked on the

laIte, appeared loveher than before; for it is
indeeti wonderfui, how a hearty ineal hrightens
the face of creation. Never, if you can possi-
bly avoiti it, lat hunger beset you in an excur-
sion amidst the heautiful. It is Nyorss than
fog, cloud, rain-citber separately or ail toge-
ther. It is a foui fiend, which suri, stars, hulis
or glades can sootie into no complacencyv. It
banishlea the sis of plcasure, andi it silences
tbc lau-1aof mirth. Ilbave notaced acompany
grow duIl and sulflen amidtis scenery fair 'as
Eden. This insidious demon was amongst
tthi; andi it Wfas not until ulie wretch w'as
banished, by the powerful charrn oa massive
loaf, that thc scales feil froin the eyes of lis
victims.

To return, liowevcr, to our tour. Quitting
ths foot of Ben Loinond, the steamer carried
us to Ballochi, the extreinity of the lakea on the
iowland aide. Our travel then lay by Leven
XVater, unil wea reacheti Dambarton, fromn
which anotber steamer took us on to Grsenock.
Within a circle, which, may th is be traverseti
in a day, wie passedti îrough a succession of
acoes, glorious to the asiglit, butmorcglorious
to the fincy-inspiriag froin variety of objects,
but more inspiring frora wealth of association.
Mocn froin the pinnacle of Bon Lomonti I

looked dowvn on ths isiet-speckled laite that
lay nt bis base in sunny slcep, or,,aroun& on
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Ille wild -wilderness of his and waters, My
imagination begau to workç, and it was solitude
no longer, for it became poopled by the witeb-
cries of Scott. TI'e poeîry of !Sînollet camne
with the evening breeza that played on Leyon
Water; and ihae miemory of hlis genus, by lus
native streamrs, made th-it strearn sacred in
ptensive tiiought, as we gazcd on tho shadow
of bis mnonumnt in urs placid brigbltuess.-
And, wvhile leaning over the precipice of Dam-
barton, the moral subliiuity of the patriot and
martyr-liero, Wallace, to wvhom its casile gave
a dungeon, was more cxciîîng, to us tItan the
maierial sublirnity ofthe sombre ro.kI on wbichi
the castle stands.

WiVli you allow me to intrude on you the re-
collection of one ramble? 1 hiad docided on a
visit to Iidinburglî, and take in my way a boiter
througilî the i'a1c of Clyde. ily friend %wislied
to bear nie company as far as Lanark. 1
reacbied Glasgowv iii thc afternoon, and found
Iiiai ready 10 join mc; but, unforturîately, the
stage-coacb, wvbicb was the last for the day,
lied only one vacant place, and as 1 bcd ant
engrageinent next morniîîg on Illc way, that 1
wvas obligcd t0 secure. 1 went on, ilîcrefore,
wiîbout lîir. It ivas a fine auturna evening;
tîte sa glanced gadly alon the river, wliicli
iiere is -iviilîîîi n.-rrow bails , and daslies on
sîîortîvely in rîîstic buuyancy. Tha liard
smooth rond, upon wvbicbi previoits raina land
laid tbe dust, wvas genimed on cach border wîtb
clicerful coticges; luxuriant oucliards, burden-
cd willi fruit, ban.- over ils sides; the liorses
pranced away proudly aîd speedily; tîtedriver
gYossipped by tartis vvîîii his pasetgers and
%viî i bs siecds; nances jest and hcarty
lauglîter liîsteiied tîze tintîe and slîortened Ille
journey, ilnnil 1 found niyself ai the place wliere
1 wâs !o quit the coachi. Peromn tis 1 wvas 10
takec a by-path ho a village on tîje huIs. Love-
Iy are tiiese by-ways of l3riiain; lovely their
lîawvllorî licedges, trelliscd vvitl ivvand hioney-
suelde; iovely tlîcir sliadr and solituide-ilîcir
-'v--d-flovers and iîcir birds-tteir perfuiiicd
banlis -for thec traveller's repose, aîîd thfur
Nvarbling concerts for lus solace. Tic twilîgh t
Nvas on1 the verge of darkincss, wlien 1 entercd
the liatîiet at wh!iclb vi was o rest. I liiadfixcd
mystlf in tue parlotir of ils quiet inn, and ;vas
znusing ove r a stilf cîîp of Ica, wvlien, to myv
surpris-- and plensure, îny fricîîd bolted into
tlle rOOr. lie lîad cossel the country ont
foot, and cltusinsîn bore lina oit vviiiliut
fatigue, cliîcrrned 1by tc -ncw phanses of bcauîy
whlicîî opee.ed 10 lius vicw at cvcry step. An

lioui's chat, ni Ilicn Io zlcp, Nviîb Ille stiil-

iiess of nature around tio, dcep enougli 10 hiep
a Cockney awake. Wlien an early littar tilt
next rnorning found us again upon thte roai
tva proposed to breakfast with a ferme.-, to
wblor.n 1 ltad an introduction, arnd whosa rcý.
denca was a fewi miles distant on our way.-
The liead-rnan of the place, wltose acquaint.
ance 1 liad lte privilage ho malte, came to e,ý-
cort us beyond tae borders, and t0 do ill.
lionotirs of lus villagce. This liend-man %va!
tae shoplieeper of the place, a dispenser e~

mos conr plicated morchuandise, from pins if
rcapinir hook.-, front tiuimbbea to plougu-shares
witb a goodly assortnent, of litems and liai'
rows, of gimcracks and gingerbrend, of liozi
lard aîîd printers, of soap and psalrn books.-
H-e wvas tua grandee of lte neiglibourhood, il,
speculator, dia capitalist, tha moan of wcalil
and wisdorn, a conîbined epitorneof -Pot h6elfi:
and Solomon. Ha put on bus lînt wiîb digai
ty-bttoîed bis coat %vith satisfaction-vvaik
ed ivith measured pace-sbook hîs liead wvii
profound sagacty-and inîirnated tlua posse.,
sion of a niarvellous, knowledge by bis pause!
Miîen we had aîîained lthe surninit of sem

rising ground îlîat overlooked tua village,h
turned round, folded bis arms, and rern
sorte moments in cloquent silence. A fin,
contemplative sereni ty rnarlicd the expressio
of lus feattres, as he surveyed tae spîtere tý

lus mercantile aclivity and lus social consi
quence. There it tvas, flooded tvitb the tisti
of the rnorning sun, about haîf a mile bene-ai
iuts, nnd ito corter of it concealcd; a score i
low tltatelied cabînson oneside, l'ail in arow,-
nnd a score to inîclu tham, Ilail in a row,-'u
the otîter. This archtectural uniformity vv-
eleganîly rebieved by two itouses, ivbiclî L
cadi a second shory-ona the Iaverti, and IL
other belonging îooir vaneraible fricnid. fit
a wliile, lie adeircsscd îirnself tomne, tvitli nia;
imposiîug gravity: IlWondlerful limes tic.,

IlYes, vcrily," ansvered I.
"Wonderful limes;, sir. Ail îhiags goingb

stearn, sir. Even babics grow faster now th-
Mihen 1 was a hairn. Grat trnes for knou
ledge and in-.provemient. We've corne oa
bit biere, 1 ena teil you, sir. Would you
lieva ii, sir, but tiiirty years ago ilîcre was n
a dozcti lieuses in that totvn, and sec, sir, %vh
il is itow 1" lie scorned qaîle ela!cd -ia peut
iîî- t0 tItis remaîkable illutîsration of rapid pur
grcss. "Bat waknow Iiow todo ttiings liai
sir; were ant cntcrprising people, sir, tuaIarc. Wc doigt -ct on 1 lien, so qîîick a
Glas-ow folks; but iii our own ;vay, sir.0nn
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ýianacge matters to please ourselves: wo're
sicady and sure, that wve arc."~

"Thouglà," saiti T> 99you liave no f6ocign
commercc, 1 suppose you'vc an c:ýtensive do-
raestic business 1'

Il Vc've our shac, sir," and lie slaook lais
aaddlc.

"lYou don' t happer. to sell," I enquircd, I'any
Kilinarnoclc nigh t-caps ?"

"'No, sir, no, sir; theiy're a drug lierae: wc
ean knit nigbit-caps ourselves, sir-it's a brauch
of native irade. Wc'rc concerneti a bit in Ille

cgbusiness, and we're about to forai a joint
lv chickcn Coanpany ; it'l ho a handsome
ipeck, sir. We've abuilding company, and we
hiope by atad by to have an insurance office:
i'vo a sial investniont an the building, and
i il givc theni a decent penny townrds the in-
suirence affair. Sount 1 the bonle bore, sir.-
Capital iveil invested, sir-gooti return, sir.-
Notbing like spirit, sir. Whlits a man, whae's
a communîty witlîout spirit? Noîhing, sir,
uotling; you coul'1'nt do botter, sir, than sot-
tdc among us--a growing place, on the bigla
road !o prosperîîy. We intonti soon to liglit
oar town withi gas-fincst coal for gas liera ia
ia world, and we're talking of having a gas

campeay.>
'l'i:s wves too rauli-it wvas flot in laumanity

ta, keop down cachinnation ; se, plending haste,
1 bide Itia a rapiti gooti morning, andi saved
miy roputation.

Haviaigt reposed a few hours witb our far-
nier liost, anle. partaken of lais hîospitable faeo
a leisurely stroli brotîghî us in thc afternoon'
10 Lenark. The fermer came with us, andi did
flot Ibave us until lie consignoti us to a brother
cf lais for tlae niglit. Thxougla in the hunable
occupation of a carricr, tliis brotîxor liaed a
iîouso that wvas the perfection of neatncss, and
luis %wife and lîimself wcre Ille perfection of
good nature. Our suppor wvas froin a boardi
covorediwitli Iiorrnoly plenty. We slopt in com-
pact little cliainhers, witla bcds anti windows
curtainti in thie paurest whaite; andi wc airosc
10, a breakfast, et whieb we liad trotit, which
%vcrc that anorring cauglit in a contiguoas
sIrcan. The scencry arounti Lannrk is inox-
prcssibly lovely, andi the flis of Clyde, wvith
more beauty than sublinaity, to tlny one who
lias scola Niagara, yea, like ail cataracts, dofy
description. But, tlaougla 1 cannut describe to
yoîî tie torrent, or the %voodland paraduse in
%vliiela it is embosometi, 1 can tell you some-
iaing of a young biacksmiîla, wlao was rny
voliaturyni naipaiti guide. At uheupporfalt,
wc sat in a rustie bower ; we listenact to the

roar of waters, and watclaeti the turrbliîag floodi,
whîich seemeti, as its brokeon gusliingrs mingled

viîla the stanheamai, a shower of geins anti
rain-bows. Romnanco is in ail conditions; enti
in cvory condition the poetry of the lîeart lias
puriîy anti exaltation. WVlilo 1 was admiring
tlîis summer aspect of the f.all, tîxo blacksmuîh.
dwclton some of its wintor appearances. Ho
uised 10 scO it, wlaen the frost congettlod ifs
brillient driblots on thae rocks, and wlîen thc
moon poured i er spiendour tapon tlae furest anti
the fait. And one uset scit %viîbhlm; and
liera ivas the charin. la ibis bowcr lac came
to meet lais ladyc-love; anti liere they mingled
the outpourings of affection witla the voice of
soîag; andi she, who. wvs thoen a gladsonxe las-
sie, tvas now ayoualaful matron. Veryoddly,
liead thoy hoard Rossini's mutsic, or rcad Bul-
wcr's novels, îlacy could flot hiave courteti wviîl
more romance, or been fonder of sylvan shades
for thxeir wluisperings. But nature, after ail, is
the greatest teacher. Young mai and maiti-
en, royal or rustie, may difler in expression,
but in little cise; for nature, whica is no mnit-
opolist, is flot in tlae texture of the germent,
but in the living pulse that throbs beneath it.
This young pair, as well as the most refined of
aristocrats, would wvoo in silence and alone-
they sought the mooniliglit'and the gros-e, andi
hiere they had a arysting place, which Q.ueen
Mab herself might choose, if she bcd an elfin
lover; but no doubt tîte antbern of the oternal
catareet, that rushcd beside and bencaîh thein,
ivas a feint sound, wvhile tliey breatheti their
mutuel Vows; and the vista hetween hbis to
tue fer-off sky, andi tîte gleami:ugof stars tapon
îlae dancing waters, -%vere lîttie hceded in the
reflectiox of love in meeting eycs. Whoevcr
natuare cen net in freedoin, life in its essentiel
lias niucb of equality-tbce worst anomalies of
life arise froni the paralysis of nature by sordid
destitution, or thc perversion of nature by arti-
ficiel de--ires.

The tauthb of these rcmarks bli practicai il-
lustration in another, but very opposite kinti of
person, îvhomn 1 came across if this neiglibour-
hood, anti on this evening. A fev nigbîs ps-e-
vioausly, 1 hati been in tic tbentre if Glasgov,
anti was profoundly affecteti by thxe pathos
whicb a yoaîng perforîner tharew mbt lais act-
ing. Ho wes, as 1 founi tapon enquiry, a per-
son of some genitas, but of no discretion. Hol
once bi hi-liest prospects on the Londion
boards-vas admnired by thr eider Kean, andi
at bis recommadation procureti an excellent
engagement. But drinking anti dissipation
ruineti ail. In the foani of the goblet ait bigX
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aspiration was drowccd, ambition quenchied,
£ind liope forever datkened. Ile not only ne-
gleeted his studice, but forgot his appointmcrats,
and wheîi fie ouglit te have been in the green-
room, was insensible in the tavern. Thc re-
suit is clear; confidence tvas teken frorai hîim,
and lie wvas cast upon the world with pitiles
contenapt. Now and thert a provinicial man-
ager would have hima in a favourite part, and
on sucli occasions ceeded aIl precautions to
keep him sober. On the evening that 1 was
in Lanark, 1 saw, by bis through the town,
that he was te give recitations, and 1 wvent to
hear #.hem. The place, 1 think, was an old
market-house. The eloctionjst came from
behind a sort of screen. His faice ires paie and
pimpled, his eyes heavy, his graceful pcrson
clad in vestuire tiant iras as worn as himseif.-
Ris boots ivere patched, bis trousers bruslied
te thin elemental tbrecds, and bis coat button-
ed closeiy te tb-_ chic. Rie was accoanpanied
by a female, already passee in age and beauty j
lier dresa wàs tnwdry, rouge wes stuclt upon
her pellid and withered féctures. She took
part in somne dialogue pieces, and was za'ffectu-
tion, vanity, acd poverty, personifled. The
gentleman, alhbouglihe seemied to bave taken
somne streng drink, recitcd with exceeding
truthfulcess and force, and with a simplicity
that combuîîcd fine perception writh higrh cul-
turc. But te wvhom did hoe recite 7 Besides
my young, friend and self, there were two fac-
tory girls-three amen, in soiled fustian jackets
-haif a dezen young scamps, that yelled like
%volves or jackalls-n dandy, ibeat kept his biat
on, and sucked the head of bis cane, and an
old crinison-nosed toper, that snored chter the
firet five minutes, te the close of the perform-
ance. The weary and wretched speaker re-
tired from this beggcrly bundle of auditors
wir.bout enough te psy for tbe dirty tallow
candles, which dropped their grease upon the
floor, cnd made the derkcess hoth dismal and
visible. And ilius, while this mac of genius
was a ruined outcast, xvithout friendsbip or
funds, by means of inordînate passions and
disordered will, a humble mechanic, by moder-
ate wents and unsopbisticated affection, lied
secu'--d ail the pleasures whieh îvisdom cen
seek, -or which eerth can bestoîv-the bIcs-
sings of heelth, competence, love, and home.

At Lanark, my young friend acd 1 separated;
he returned to Glasgow and 1 went on te Edmn-
hurgh. Once again1Isaw him. He wasgoing
home to England, ne spend the vacation. Hie
,was in the heyday of life ccd hope; already
the gladness that awaited bis retura was be-

fore bini in &raicipation ; the clasp of bis £è
îher's baud and 11- D~ ressure of bis molît?:
bosom; tlue inerry welcomo of bis broîhen
and sisters, nnd the heerty greetinga of li
sehool-tiay conipanions. Hie arrived to eajol
al that hoe lied anticipated, but lie did flot e.
joy i: long. Prom an evening circie of nairý
and geiety, hie came nwey loaded with feve
and died, citer an ilness of nvio days. As luý
image often cornes te me in the recolIeciioný
that people tise summer nwiight or the winin
interrel, between tbe ciosing of tbe shuttn
and the ligiing of the candies, 1 could mar
omit a renin isecce of bim, frem the individsÉ
musing-s whuehi these scribbhings are intende
to record.

Edmnburgh, the beautiful and the far-fanie,
1 mention only for the sakie of a littîcinciden.
Lions, 1 like welh, ta sec, and 1 saîv them; bz
they bave been described to the cxtreftity où
hair and tîxe peint of a claw. 1 have notlini
te ada te these zoological researches; a
truth to say, if 1 lied the abihity, 1 want, the t
clination. The mos: rgrecable heur I spn4
was with Mr. Stccle, then a young sculpter
emînent promise; promise irhicli lie lias smnc
fulfilcd. Tlîc stnmp of an artist wns onIL
pale and thoughtful couctenance; luas ncj
gestures and expression lied a grace whlie,
evinced ani icate perception of the fair and tb
fit. Likec every mac of e truc inspiration, l
iras modest ccd cour tcous. He led mc thrôug
bis studio; slhewed nie works in differn,
stages, from embryo thoughits, rudely fashisn
cd mbt clay, te those whicb stood comnplcieli
emboclied in the full maturity of cbiselled niai
bIc. Sculpture, 1 vectured te observe, iras iL-.
most perfect manifestation of ideal beaut;
:hreugh rnalcrial form. le seemed plea.a
with the remlark; înercly, I suppose, becous
it implied a desire to judge of bis art with;
reniocal eppreciation. 1 %vent from lus doo.
confident of lais pregress. 1 bcd ne critic
skili: 1 could gire ne reasota for tic faitla ti
ires in nie; but the faith was thiere, ccd it hi
beeua silice jus tified. Afew mainutes nfter qian:
:ing lais door, I iras scated in a c.-nel peck-.
boat, mcking ail ,peed beck to Glasgow. on.
otlier passenger iras in it, cad tha: was i
young lady. The circutristance justificd ceR
versenion witheut an introduction, and are lesc
we were deep in gossip about things in generai
ced Edinburgh an par ticular. I mentioccdmn
visit te Mr. Stecle, and gave bearty utteranuÀ
ne the feelings îvhich it inspired. IlJ, sir,'
scid sue, " arn Anr. Stccdc's .ister' Pluanseri
it ires te me, than my werds ivere net Word!
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f censure; pleasant to me afterwards was the
nemory of this praise; and, flowing honestly
ind warmly as it did front a stranger'a lips to
sistcr's 1r wotild fain hope tîtat to tlte

ady herselfit was also pleasa.nt. I would not
ýr the critical povers of Longinus, and the
ýpalent wit of Rabelais, have wounded that
eungc girl's feelings ; and yet, unconsciously,
iight have stungy theni to the quick. ilr.
ecele lias reeently been selectcd by Sir Robert

)eel eo execute one of three great national
çeita.
Thus the streaiw of ycars flows on, sweeping
me to oblivion, and zcarrying others to the

;pen day of famne. But, after al, this course
Sonly comparative. The most noted will

ink nt lact with the most obscure. My young
îend awakened a few tonecf emotion ivithin
eo c.rcle of a span, and thename silence.-
eh Scottish sculptor has made for his con-

eptions lasting habitations in solid forms.-
et had my young friend an imagination as
ùghey in harmony as Handel's, he would,

~otwithstanding, hc forgotten; and had the
'cottish sculptor the plastic chisel of Phidias,
like destiny would alsa bc his. The statues
~f Greece are in ashes, and the music of Ziùin
las not left an echo. Time not only wears

eares, but ultimately it will alter nature.-
et only tIe sound of tIc lutte and the lyrei e, but so, will the sound of tle wind and tIc
ave: the colours of the pencil fade, se will
eo glory of tIc atm. the sculptured marble
oulders, se wifl the mounhain from iwhich it

Fas hewn. TIc onlyimmortality isTiiouGnwr,
and that which thougle i nhabi ta- SpinhT.

For Thc Amaraneli.

TUE FIRST ROSE or- SUIDIIER.

iv:a beautifual flowcr, 'tis the sumimer's rose,
itblooms 'neath a bower where the jessarriine[grows;
re watched the deep tint of each delicate Icaf,[ike my childîood it ope'd-free fromn soriow

or grief.

weet rose, 1 have loved tîic, and cherished
tîce well,

F'or around tcea there lingers a soit anystie
speil;

fd hough beauteous and bright, thy young
Slue uiow appears,

et with sigîs 1 bond ocr thoo, and hiss theo
ieh tears.

For I kinow that ore long îlsou %vilt wither
away-

Tly green stem will soon droop; and tîy soft
leaves decay-

Mhile the ?.ephyrs whichi now lightly catch
thy sweet breath,

Will still gambol when thou sliaIt lie faded ina
deaile.

And I know that thotegh now îlaou art bloom,-
ing arid gay,

Thougli thourt sniiling and blushing thy swveet
life away,

Yet Ineath, the amooth Icaves that thy green,
stem adora-

There is hidden, oh! me, there is hiddea a
thora.

Shoald thy radiant beauty-tly breath soft
and pure-

To thy aide somte poor wvanderer unhap'ly
allure;

If rudely he'd snatch tlee, oh, let himabeware,
For Ilunder the rose" therc is hiddea a snare.

011, thua, 'tis Nvitli lufe, wvhen cacli pleasuro
is brigt-

WVIca around us there flits ao dark shadow of
niglit;

Whcn fondly ave dreamn, we.re scure irom tise'
Storm,

It will burst o'er >ur heada, for concealed is
the thorn.

And though joy's fairy barque o'er a amootir
sea shahl glide,

Though hope furl her sails, and wild mirtih
stem the tide-

Yet 'neath sorrow's chili blases joy and mirtfr
cviii soore die,

While hope plumes lier wings for a homte irr
the sk y.

Love, too, truant love, a briglit speil he cati
weave,

He is constant and truc, (so hebidsusbelieve;)
But when once we have yielded and claspcd

his sliight, fori,
Like our rose, we shial flnd that ho too, lias a

thorn.

TIen trust nlot te carth-ficke fortune may
bIcs.,-

Gentie voices allure us, and fond enes cars;
Tice pure Rlowcrs of love deck our youthi's rosy

morn,
Yet ail thes may fade, and Jeave naught but

the thora. IaxT

.Prcderic.*rn, N. B., .ly, 1843.
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AN INIIEYNT IN THE LIFE 0P A
NAVAL OFFCER.

IT lias been Yemnarked by somebody, that the
Itappiest part of our existence is passcd nt
scitool. 1 will not pronouancc a verdict in
favour or agrainst tbis observation, but content
inyseif witlî the rcmark, that of tbe inany
agrceablc companions %vith whIoin iy wander-
ings have made mne farniliar, 1 cannot cail to
ntind bappicr rerniniscnces than those con-
nected with Ralph Mitnday. Westudicdinavi-
galion on the sanie f'orm, andi, notwitlistand-
ing ho wvas niy senior by two years, thercecx-
isîtd bctwveen ts n strong' feeling of friendship.
The attachuient of boyhotud, howevcr ardent
tc feelings, rarely stanzds tlie rude buffets of

ibis every-day working %vorld, andi disappoint-
ment is alntost the common lot.

With Ralph Munclay, however, azre conneet-
cd some of the happiest andi brightest of my
.cholasîic recollections : we studied the samne
noble séience togyethier, and botb aspired to be-
comae conspicuous in tîxe soul-stirringr profes-
sion wbicli our youthfut imaginations looketi
forward to -%wiîh curiosiîy and wonder.

Often did we speculate upon the chance of
our meeting ait some distant day in a forcigna
lanti, in the event of wvhiclb how frcsh -andi
vivid would bc thc recolîccîtons of our numic
navigation in tlie village brook wlsich botîided
thc olti sclool-biouse. 'iTcesc, and mainy simi-
Jar scenes, are seareti inte the brain, of anc1
'01o rcmcmbers thcm only -as ticlustons of the
pnsc.-as dehîsions that existed onty fur thc
hour in which they occurreti, and not as the
fruit of that blossom whlicb futurity wvas to cx-
panti and ripen iet perfection. Evertnt athe
distant day I narrate iais incident, I remeinbcr
tic sorrowv 1 experienceti at parting .-ith niy
cairly frien t ojoin bis ship; anci alîbongli thc
brcvity of ai schoolhoy's sorrow lias passez!

iet a proverb, miinc was an exception to Uic
ruie.

'The lime soon ar.-ived wbcen I -vas doomnet
to follow bis cxaniple; andi being nppoinîtcd tc
IL 31. frigate L-, bounti Io thc Eat Indian
Archipelago, lTornaco, C'clcbes, andi the thou-
sand other islantis which stud tic occan in
that intcresiing portion of the globe, I lefi
home with the salas and blcssngs of n font
niother ringing in nîy cars for rnany a mile,
aiid I joincd Uie ship upon ber di.tarmzit voyage-
I -,hall not atteniapi tic description o! a voyag<
Ie Ir.ti:a or of any of the diriercnt islande or
wvhicli 1 L-ndcd ; but procord at ont-.villa the
narration of thc incýdcnt wh:c. at Uc unie o

ils occurrence, produccd in me ail overpolVLî.
tg sensation.
Trhe suprAy of Wood and water having h&a-

mucli reduccd durinz thc voY:age, i becain!
uîeccssat-y te put irno J? j assa roaclstead, te
the Islandi of Surnatta, for a supply of iti-
indispensable articles.

Noîîing, eau surpass tbe extremae beauty ci
ibis island, clothed wiîlî trees cf every t!n!
down to tc margin of tc sea. The gracc(ý
palm, nodding- ils tatI, featiier-li'ke folinge 1u
lthe passing brecz-îtlte gîgantie canîphor,
force in iseif-the waving acacia anti the fit.
grant oleander centribuîing %vifb tbe brillut
hues of the tropical birds te, comple!e tbc ci-
chantaient of the place. On a beautîfual cver-
ing thc cruiser anclîored in thc roadstead.-
The. tlIalazys, wbo inbabtt tItis paradîse, areaz
reznarkable for their îreachery as te place :!
noteti for ils bcauty, andi many are the deedso
blooti andi ferocity %vitlt which ilîcy have siam
cd its shores. On the present Occasion %
were determinet o bc upon our guard, andi,
no pretence o! !ricndship, to allow ourseh-es .
bc lulled i mb a confidence whicli titese ert"
savagcs rtiglit tum te their own, ativantage.

As soon as Uic ship wvas ni anchor ilit
pushiet off in their canees, bringingy such pic.
duce as they imagincti would induce us te Ira-

with ibieni. A livcly barter soon commen-w
beîwecn the scamen andi tce natives, in tý

tnidst of tvhicb 1 recciveti orders te join IL
ivatering party going ashore. A 3-alay wi:'
land been a ývoyagegg te Bernzal in a country slw,

*Who spolie a litîle Engîish, untierîook, 10 pa
the boats mbi a bay whcrc the watcr-bun
might bc sa!cly got on shtore. Thc d.sian
fromn tic shim to the landi tas about two naile
Ibctiveen wvbiclî a strong ilide wvas rtînning.-
The beachi wzis lowv antidnuy and -a lica
g-.ound-svell -anti surf tuinbîctilm Ui ithe
btsiy in wlîich i: was autr intention to land. i
was arranged tbat ive -hould procceti ta t'-
ceare of the bny, and buaai Uic bonis ar.
îvater-caskis iipon îbc beach, andi go in scarc
of ic spring iit the main body of the ni-

ilcaving myseif and i wo oîhicrs in Iight -. fL
upon the beach in sigh tof te sbip. Als z

tas tic ftrc was visible to ilbose on board it;
twec to answcr thecsignal by boisting anz
1bor nt thUc e n-ck andi, in Uic evera" c,
an aîtaekh by thceiaays the fire was tob

*cxiingmîsltd, antiad satesol bc sert *
thc %%ancnnp.paty imînt-dlicly. 13y hetial

awe rcacheti t aihoeu was quite d.irk.
No event ofany conseqcace occurrcd tîaý

f 1 cv arrnved -at Uc edrec of the suif. wlarn!*-
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native pilot requcsted the tuen te rest upon
thor cars, wvhite lie liailcd iLc couritryaaezi
vite wvec asscmbled upon the bech in great
nunibers. The party in the boat, e.xpecin"

lteachery wa3 meant, dinaandcd of him
the nature of bis intonioa, but befere he could
:n.akc liîîxisclf iutell±..bc, îl:eeffr-tt of bis con-
duet becaýme sufflcicntly app.arenit. ilhave be-
ferc rnentioncd the dense nature of the foliag-e,
'wiich ini places overhiangs te sea. The spot
i.ekectcd for the landing, of the boats %vas of
,ibs description, whicli cniablcd ilie Malay ta
ta1troduce us te bis island in a nove! and pic-
!baresqueinaner. The htuicf voices oiishore
cased; in places %we observcd torches carried
ta and fra, which soou iucreased te hundreds;
I.rescenuly they Nvere carriedl iute the trces ovcr-
hauging ilie sea, and caused sufficieur Ji-lit te
De ilirowun upon the foamit:g %vater, te enable
ýte avotd ilbe dafficuineCs cf thc navigation in

ith:ch %ve wcrc eugaged. My powcrs cf de-
!scriptien ara inadequzite te give even a faint
ýc cf tuie vild and picturesque appearance cf
lec shore, covered by groups of half-niaked
%Ilays, %vith biazing lires in thcir bauds, yel-

a:ng, hootinug, and capcring about in a frautic
', ( ner, thecir -lowing eyeballs s):tfgin the

and glare cf the torches, giving ibemin miore
appearanceo f demens abouta b erforni

mcue horrid rites or unearthly sacrifice, titan
Ltuman beings tvith wicm, we were about t0:
ticha:tge offices of civility.

Ou landing,. the pari y sin:echately secpnrated.
ýhc main body traversed the inargui cf the scn

Sthe ri hî. cf Utce bay, iu scarca of the spring,
kSc Malays follow:ng thei vmith tlheir torches;
3ic seamen vlîa N,c left wviî1 tac keeping
--SCir retiriug figures iu view unît! the torches
,..hc natives, frein the cfkýcis of distance, as-

hcd te appcarauce cf fire-flies, %vlicit an
ingle cf rock, round whichi thcy dcfiled, shut

;,meut froni our view.
IHaving ligbtcd a tire and celleceed a teler-
bleI supply cf fuel 1 cxtendcd myscif upon the

mcand reectcd upen t1be singularity cf
-Ci suauon: eune fttelig, botver, tras pre-

jaxutuant, and that was mistrast ef the 3la-
jars Ileur afier bur rollcd on, idno smounds,
ixccpt ihc bcating cf thte surf uporu the sucrec

-the bowl of the wild beasts in thc fores:t,
.l epoa the car.
1 seau fouud tie task cf matntaintng aL good

zea difficult ene, and, ta rcndcx it maorc so,
jterain feU about ux:dnighit iu torrents«, rand
zaewrig if te Gr was c-xiunguislicd, ne nt-
J nder whnt circunistances, a ieaz would be

-Mat Io us wiîh au armcd crcv, 1 nrndc Cvcrv
4

exertion to prevea: snch an uuuccessary dis-
piay aîtdtrouble. Our uni ted excruions, thcughi
incrcased te the utmosî, %vero iiisufficient, ànd
t!tc fiantes no longer aseended te that hceigh:t
ivhaich %vas :hcugltt sufflicienit for the look-cut
on board to distirîguisi. Takingr eue cf the
seamen %vi th mec tcgcî!:er with a lantheru nd
zin axe, wvc proceudcd te i ake a wiaer range
iu searct cf fuel titan liad ititherie been donc.

Wliie prccedîng aloug the beach in searcli
cf driftwood, the man a Ilitle iu advauce cf Mt;
stuîîxbled against an uprgiht pillar cf weod
firmly fixe iu ilic carta, about a faot square
nnd five feet ltigh, aund which bar! evidently
benî sliaped In Io its; fcrtn by allier bands than
teose cf the inhiabitauts cf the islaud ou which

it stcod. 1 iried te anove it, but our uniter! ef-
forts tvcrc cf tnc avail. It 'vas, hcwvever, to
valuable a prize te relliquislî, and wve accord-
ingly ccmnntced operauious by strakiug the
axe int thc licar! cf the pillar, iu crder te in-
sert a wvcdge te split it open. Whîlst tbe sea-
mnt wvas cudeavcurin-g te ceurcate his axe
after inflicting a lia-t~y blowv upou the top cf
the :ttazsivc pîost,1 took, the !anthcrnt in my
liaur! te examine iî closelyv wvhen rny curioshy
tvas exciter! by fanding tîzat letzers bar! been
rudelv carve! upen il. Dcsirang the mi a -
sxanily tc dcsst, 1 commeilced a minute ex-
amnation of il, aund iu amazceict rend thefel-
lowîn4g anatcrilpttott:

'- Near tlîis pillar arc interre! te rematinsof
31a. ftalpbi Mutudray %teh, tcÉetlier with four-
teen itîcu, wasbascly murdercdbythM ys
wth"n cnZzged on a wvatering party, - day cf

1 t wa% the humble temb cf uiy schoolfellow,
Ralph .1uuday ; aur! sucht i-as car meecyting in

FARE THEE 1VELLî

F.%*rrN'vi.i.L! uvh-ite'«, :ny loi n'lay bc
Whilc t:sscd on fc's temapestueuios scat
:Tdi cvcry ncrve in death; shial thitrll,
l'Il love thec, love illc, lave ttice stili

Shouir! steruts cf sorrow o'cr my palt
Ùnfoir! ii& ravcn -wiiags of wrailh,
Or îuicasure sircwt iny ptd 't-it lowvcrs;
l'il change net witi lifcs cbaugiug ho;ua-s.

lF'are'tvell! inay pceihyv sicpr aticar!,
»Tililf& bricf ialgr'iitgc -hall cand;
Theat maç 'tvc itu-et on tat briglt b.lîrc.
%Wltcxc fareva-cl icaras arc sie nlo tuoc!
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TUE VISIT 0F V ORTUNÇE*

WEAUYt with play, a gentle boy
Lay down awhile te rest,

Mhon Fortune came, with gifis ofjoy,
And bade hîm choose the besi.

"But heed theel1 child, ehoose once and wel),
I inove by wîzard time,

A momnent-and 1 weave My -pcl1

Far in anotiler clime."

Ligb: in that urchin's glances burn'd
And gladness ovormuch,

As one by one each toy hie turn'd
Berîoath bis curious îouch;

Iiow Mis contents bis changing will,
Now ltat bis eyes pursue;

Pleas7d, hoe rerainoîh one-.-unýli
Anothor chanus bis výiew.

But ns the youth, tbe glitering store,
Surveyed iu doubi profound,

The mystic wand which fortune bore
Dial'd the moment 'round;

Truc to the time, the muid of Pate-,
PIed with her gifts of cost,

Andi lefn the boy to mourn, too late,
The pi-ize for ever lost.

Oh! ye of aahood's pond'ng drcams
Whose pulses bound wvith hoalili,

Wastenot yourhours o'cr changiug schemes
Of speculating wcalth;

Hoîti fast, on i-hat-considcred well-
Four heant, aud judguzent Exs,

Aud you wlll nover haveG ta tel
0f Forîuxne's fiekie tricha.

TRE GTGIMUSZ

AwAv vain ycarnings for a v.ild idoal!
'Why temrpt ye me, like visions froin abore 7

Wby !hrong round onevwho dweIls anid thiugs
Toul,

Who quafFs thccup ofeirnîhly hopeand lovct

Away! awny! and lcave rue still tO follow
Thei varict path Goti gives mie to pursue-;

'Ihejoys of fancy arc but falsc and hollow;
They shall not win nme to, forget the 1-ac.

Anrynr tmpsniewit>: -nrbngl irevenings
0f poesy's sweet ftîiry 1us.d ot arcaxs;

Botter fr nme to numa thea gentie feelings5
Which light rny home wîih anise contait-

m>cni's hoams.

.Away! eway! ye uvake niy footereps filier,
W'bos o'er myquietwayyourfairforms conie,

Ta ber vho, strves nt the Pennies' aliar,
The Delphic oracles mst sifl! bc dumb.

A qUEEN Voit A DAY.

ON~ a coiti anud raiuy day in the mentit of
April, 1791, a post chaise with four horse,
was sees to travel the roati beîween Lons-le-
Sauluior aud Bosancon. Two persc>ns, ccuii
pied the esrriage-oae of tbem, n tall, baud-
sorne, elegant-lookirig figure, reclined alono in
the back, white in the front was seated ayouzi.
ironisa whose dress aud manner at once k-,
spoko, the waiting-niaid.

IlWhat ocloek is it TI ssked the anistress o!
the maid.

PFour o'elock, madame."
"We saat nover arrive--the postillions are

fghtfully slow.!,
"lThe roati is very bad, -madame."
IlWhat a horrible deiay-I was sure my

nerves would play mesaine disagreeable trniek;
detained th-oc days sos-eSuioil! ani
unfit ta continue Mny route, with suds serieut
t-casons to trish it ended ; sud te add to mly
miscry, te go sa slowiy; I believe nt eacb
change of borsos they bave giron me the mas:.
miserable beasts possible t0 procure."

"But, madamc, unfoîiuustely we are gailop,
iug tbe who!e %way, for the jolis arc euough t.
dislocate our joints; il is your uneasinessa n
impatience prevents your feeling ir. This cout1
try is pretty, but tbe day is sa wcî-I a-rn sar
that young man irbo foliotes us finds ive g
toc fast."

"fow ! is ho thore stili T'
"Ycs, -nadarne, but n feir. paces from u

carniage; ho bas mot lest an inch cf gronnd.-
lIe is a Very good horseman."

"Ho must bc a most deterniined idler t
make a journoy cf se-ven or eight lagues,

%vcaîher like this!"
l'Say rather, rimdanre, that ho nmt c Ve

much in love.-"
IHo must be mad te foliow a perses whr

bho sMcsrey bas se-en, andi nover spoken W'.
"Jrt only proves that they have stili ar-

naut of chirah-y in the provinces 1 site
liko la sec 0cr fashionabies of Versailles
Paris gn lup in tbai way in ircather like t

andi a rond bad enougli Io breahk ones necü
trust rt ey do mot give therusclves 1rni
trouble, they are expetnt sualkiug mossn
cr in foliowiug up an easy incriguz% but in
assured!y tbcy îvould mot do as this làon.
prov.incieL."

"And thoy are perfely rigt, for wnta
thiç yonng man gain but a brokes hock oz

IlPc-or feliow t
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l'You pity hlm, Suzanne; has hoe botight
çou ovcr?"

IlYou know me too welI, madame, to sus-
pect such a thing, te chevalir-"

"Ah! it is achevalier 1"
"Did 1 trot tell you sa, and moreover, bc-

fjre you tore his lettors, yon reati thein andI
iiioy wvere signed ; bis nanie is De Mîaillettes,
and of a grood family."1

"Why, this a conques: rcally flattcring."
"Re saw you enter the innatLons-e-Saul-

nier, he saw you again wI:en you went to the
window, andI he feUl in love with you. Yon
niust knoiv, madame, there are hecar.s in the
world capable of love a: first sight, andI you
shouid néither bc offended nor surpriscd at
having inspired a sudden passion."

"lBut 1 hope you bave been diseret You
bave flot toltI hima who 1 amn 7 on know 1
have good reasonsforpreserving the incognito,
in tbis journey ; it is for that reason 1 did not
parmit the Duc de L-, the Marquis de C-,
nor any of my faiWhfl ' vasais' to attend mc."

IBe asstirei lie knows ne more than any
tise; and ih is flot bis fault, for hocdid notspare
qjuestions. 1 answered hirm as 1 did cvery one
eIse, that you %verc calleti Madamec do Prync,
andI that you travelled for picasure. But this
dia not satisfy hina, his curiosity was strong
enougli te inake him shako a purse of goltI,
hpping the sounti of it would malte me more
communicative. When bce saw tbat bis offers
wvonnded ni -delieacy, that mny discretion %%as
incorruptible, hie tried conjectures: no doubt,
sn!d lie, it is a person of conseqlxcncc whomn
thre troubles and nisfortuaes of France have
obiligeti to sock safery la flight, but I saat fol-
low lier to thue end of the world."

"lVon see tbat tbis foolish fe-!low vrill end
by comprornising me."

Tbcy stopped tw change horses, andI aftcr a
m=cmes silence; Sizanne reconmenecti the
convrstion-

IlSes," said shc, <Ibtis poor chevalier, wbo
sihl, pursuies us, andI bears bis wctting with a
paience qxuite prauseworthy."

IDoes it still continue to rain ?' re-llied Ma-
dar-ne Pryne- Then drawing thue glove of! ber
irhiîw and bcautifully-formied band, covered
uaul damonds, she ran lier fingers ilurough
i curls cf hcer fir hair, arranged the lace of

blr cap, andI, noîwithsiauding tIc rain, loaned
hai beat a litAIC oui of the wimdow of tIc car-
r.agc, sa truc la it ruat =ea, devouon, aiud oh-
suicy, arc always rewarded z fu tcatI.

IWbere are we 1" asketi the hiandsome tra-
voiler of tire postillion.

"At Nau'c"
"Anth ie ruext stage?
"JOUg-ne."
"Is it a good place te stop?"l
'Certainly, a town of seven tbousand souls,

andI a: the lotel of the Lion d'Argont yen are
as weIl troared as in a palace."

IlTluat wilI do very well."
In rixis litie dialogue the words were for the

postillion, antI the look for thxe chevalier, for
Madame de Pryne was flot a_ woman -%vitbout
pity, and after titis nct of charity she closod tbc
carniage wiiidov.

IlDoes madame intend to pass the nigb: at
Joug-ne?" ashed Suzanne-

IlNo, no, we shaht continue our journey to-
nigixi; yen linow tliat 1 ougix: te be at Besan-
con io-morrow morning; we shall oaly stop
for supper at tbe Lion d'Argent, wluere you are
as wdll treaicd as la a palace, anud then wesbali
continue our route.'

Scarecly wece isro travellers scated a: a
table in the famous inn cf the Liond're,
when a functioaary rvearîîîg a ti-colourcd
scarf entered the dining-room, nnd firing up-
on -Madame de Pryne a scrutinizing look.,
scmed te compar: bier fcatures w-ithà some-
tlîing wvrittcn on a paptr whicl h be ld in is
band-. Afrer ibis oxainination, by wvhich le
seemeti profoundly occupicd, tire functionarY,
wbo was no less thian the mayor of Jougne,
desired the travellers to shcow bina thecir pass-
ports

Madame de Prync scemed cimbarrnssed-
"lComilt you not spare us, sir," said she " tis

formality; ail cuir papiers arc shut up in one cf
our portaartaus."

111 amu vcry sorry," diily rcp]ed the officer,
"but no co can avoid submîrring te procedurc

s0 important ni present ln this country. Yeîîr
trunks must bc opencd." AntI no:wiîbistind-
ing tle iii humour sboxçn hy thc ladies, uic
trunks werc taken fronu ibec carnage, and
brougbt ini the gnon: roo ui theUi Lion d'Air-
gent. Tbe largost xvas first opeixed, andwhra:
was the astonrishment cf the axayor on findrng
a tolcrabh' large bag full cf gold.

"Wbat is tbis?1" cricd theofficcr, asroundcd.
"Yeu sec vcny ire]1, sir," repliedMbadaue dc

I'ryne, smiling; Il'thcy arc louis and double
louis. laiiit tallowablcîo carry sncb travel-
ling'ï'

«ITluat's as it may bc, iiadam--ibore ap-
pears ta mic ta he a large amount.

IlOh! but rlrrn:y tholisand francs ai MOSC.
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"lThirty thausand francs looks vcry lih-e
eniigration.'

IlIndccd, do youl think so V'
0Oh! you arc quite righit to affect indiffcr-

ence: but 1 arn not so casily dccxvcd.
IlI sec that there is no neccssity for my in-

terfercnce, for you seem ta maitageC vcry wcll,
for yeursclf."

"lA truce to railliery, if yonl picase, Madame:
mny character and the insîgnia of my office
must bc respcted."

"'Believe me, sir, thcy have my profound
respect.,,

'Very wvell, madame: but witlî your per-
mission 1 niust continue my e-xamination."

IlJust as you plcase, sir."
The Mayor of Jougne was going to rcply,
'vhcn, in lifting a linon eloth, lic saw a cjuantity

of rich embroidcry, and drew from the port-
mnanteau two dresses covered wiIli gold, atnd a
velvet cloak, trimnied with ermine, and fasten-
cd witb a clasp of diamonds.

"Ha!" said lac, "these coincide exaetlyvith
my suspicions."1

Il Will you be good enougli ta tell me what
these saine suspicions may be?"

"Confes first that the lname of Payne,
%vblich you have writtcn in the book of the inn,
is a fcigncd one?"

1I acknawledgce iL"

*That is enougli-you raeed flot tell me any

"Wbere is the liarm in travelling under a
feigned name, wvhcn the incognito conacals
nothing wrong T'

"'Wc shall sec that, mdm.
"'Lot las end thlas scene, sir; 1 will show you

ray passport."
Il Tis flot vorth whilc; your passport s7,gni-

fies notisang ta mne now, and 1 will dispensL,
wîvtli your shoiving ai. Doubdesc-s, ai as easy
enough to procure Hase papers-but stay, lierc
we have cnoughi to confouinc ail dissimulation
and destroy aile nystcry with wbich you try
ta surround yoursehf "

And as lae spoke h4. lificd bias arms tràtumphi-
antly an the -air, holding in ane liand -a crown,
;înd in tlle Otlier a sceptre af gold.

IlTMare is fia doulîit now ; 1 know tvho ynu
arc.

"Yan NVill pcrba.-ps ici! Me, thenr T,'
"Manle Antainetr, of Austrra !'

"The (Ùxccî T'
Yes, madamec; .andl yu w;sh to, rclTurate

ta ,;v.tcrIanci. 1 wair prc-pa.rcd or vola.
Il Rcally. yatx lnew ii xlie QInc-n, MIaric

Antoinette, intcnded ta nmake lier escape, ani
pîrss througbh lîcreVT

"'Certainty ; they suspcîed your intentioam
ai once and sent mie word, and you sec tînt!
my ýiailanee does not sloep. And nowv un tiie
namne of tile law 1 seize you."

"Wilhout further proofs ?",
"I nced fia otber."

"And if 1 again beg of yau ta examine an
passparî?:

l"Tis uscess ; what signifies a passporî
"Then, iiuthing will shake yaur convictionxî
"Iothing, madame."
"In that case, sir, I must submit."

Suzanne land several times atteniptedtau
terrupt the co.iversation, but irtb an inipeneaL-
gesture lier mistrcss cammandcd ier- silence.

The Qucen and hier rnald werc now lodgue.
in Ille besi apartment af the Lion d'Argen,
w;th two senîmelis plnced at their dQor; tii.
tattoo was bcat; ait thc influential persans or.
îlw, place wec summoned; tlienat,.onal guar,
werc under anus. and the local anîlioribiesci
tablishced tliemsclves in the large rooin af th
inn. lVnen ail the notabilities ofJougnc wrer,
united, thcy dcliberaited lapon whant they shouil
(Io in a case af sixeh political cansequence.
furiaus demagogue, the chier af their paru;
cammenced speaking in thesc terms

"Citizens-We have just moade aI great caj
turc; but as a famous general once said, 'iti
not enaougla ta conquer, you mtust profit by tl

vieîary.' In a fcw days the eycs af aIl Franc
wiîll bc upon us; for proud .Taugnc as anc
the numbcr of illusîriaus ciiies whlxi belong a
his:ory. Let us Taise aurselves le the gr
deur of aur new position, and Iei us menit it
approba tion of îhe nation ivhich shail soon l
Iaold uis; may thc %visdam ai Cato and rk
paîtriotism ai IL-utus inspire us; xr.ay our er
cision bc thaugli: worthy ta lic placed sidc F
side %Vit the sublime sentences- ofrIIle Gre
Areapagus and thie Roman sonate. 'Tis rh-.
1 propose :-lxe pa:niors ar Jougne shahl for
ilem.lselvcsq ia a baît.alion, place 'Marie A:
tonzénet of Ausinia in tne mniddlc cf the ranl
andI condiet lier ta thie bar of *ct national
scanibly; cadi of us ta carry anc of tic ins-ý
mia of thc roynlty tint %VC have rarrcsrcd
flighît-îllis scept:re, ibis erawaîI, thus Ta,
manti, nnd ail] raic goldeni frippery wvh
%vourni mur repuilxîxcan eycs; we shal PI,
ur spoils lapon ici pluar cf aur couantry,

wve shahl reîurn -lonxousîy ta our ifiresicesa'
Iinving rcccivcd lic flicitaîions of ourboh
and tue rfxanks or liberty. An,? tuitislxa
ront notlîin- to titc nation, 1 dcmnnd tint a
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ihirty thousand francs seizcd upon the fugitives s
shauld bcecmployed in paying thc expenses of t
aur joutflOy."

This speech caused a great sensation;- but
thle more moderato, %vlio niways spoiled the n~
finest flights, proposed and carried, by a mua-
jority of voiccs, that they shotild awsait the i
ordcrs of the national assembly.

At this moment the Chevalier deMalces
who hnd bcen deîaycd'by a fail, arrived in thel
hotel of the Lion d'Argent, ivet, splaslicd, and
wvearied. The firs t hing hoe asked on entering v
was, had they scen tvo ladies pass in a yellow s
carniage? A itiis question tie la.ndlord seizod
hirn by the collar, and dragged him before tlie i
committce.

"CWho arc you 2" said the president. CC What
is your namc-?"

"Isidore de ilaillettes."'
IlWliat nppoinsnient do you hold under those

porsons, for wvhomn you askced on youir arrivai
here '"

I don't knoiv t hem."l
I'You don't knowv themr, and yeni pursue1

them in this fashion? You don't knajv îhcii,
andi yct yenseek thcon! Anunhappyattempt
to conceal the trutlh!"

I don't undersand you, sir."
"Uiidoubtodly" snid Ille chief of Ile jaco-

bins ef Jougne, Il this mani conecals his real
naine and rank; hoe is somoe noble of Versmil-
les, tie Prince of Lamaballe or Polignac, per-
haps the Court d'Artois hiimself, secretly re-
turned 10 France--scarch hum."

They found upon thc chevalier four louis, a
ivatch, atnd a love-louter folded, sealeti, but
iîhout address; this letton was the objcct of

profound examination.

They sought te find a mysterious and polit-
icail ineaninge in the phrases of gallantry which
à con taineti, bu± i t was turne los; f lor the gev-
erninent of Jougne did not undorstand the sci-
ence of interpretation.

Il -%Ve shnIl send ibis louter to tho national
aissenibly,"' said the president, CI who will, pen-
haps, ho more fortanate than vwc arc, andi finti
a k-cy co thoso tender hiieroglypiecs."

Gan yoit dcny, sir, that this letter was for
%he Quecn V"

Cwhat Q.uecnV
"Dtceii is iiscless; we carne bocre te aTrest

Ma:rie Anrtoinette of Auistni.t."
" Arrest! hoec! The Qucon.. Marie Antoin-

cite 1*'
CVos, yen sec conccalment is out ct the

question, andi 'twould bc bottcr for your own

akec to bide nothing, front, us. What'can you
cil us of our prisoncni"

"lMe? 1 have neyer seen lier."
Il ou still persist in your absureti systecm,

nd deelaro tuai yen do net kroiw the pet-sons,
Vhorn1 you asked after, on coining inte the
una1"

"What! îthe lady in Ille yellow carrnage
vhomn 1 have followed aitlItle way from Lons-
c-Sauli, --r, the Queca of France'?"

Il Citizeni," rcplicd te president, in a stern
oice, <:1 suspect You wvisli l., iiiock us; but if
o, know that we shiall înalie yourepentof it."

As the chevalier titi not repîy, they thought
t useless te question him further, anti doter-
îiied on h-ceping himr a prisoner.

Whien they had dreideti Ille fate of the elle-
;alier, they sought the Qucen, te inforin lier
<f their determiination witlî regard te hier.

IlQOur secretnry," said the orater, Il iites,
t this moment, a letter te the national assei-
i1y. You must romain prisoner hero until the
return of the niessenger, who wvill depart in an
leur."

111 aise have written te the national assein-
bly," replied the Qucen ; CC wviI you have the
geodness te ferward my lettornwith yours?"

CClillingIy; andi until we reccivo a ncpîy
froin Paris, thirty-six frns a day shaîl be al-
Ioied for your oxpenses, taken froni the money
founti in your possession, anti t,.enty-feur for
the lndy ivho accompaniet yen, andi fer the
young mani who bas just arrivcd.'

"A youug mani, diti yen say'? It must bo
the unhappy Chevalier de Ma.illeties."

""Zis such lie calis himscif; but wc have
no doubt it is onîy aisstmed te conceal a namne
of more importance. ThLre is nothing te pro-
vent your, secing this perron; if yen wish ho
shaih come te yonr reena."

"-i wish it xntich," replieti the Queen; andi
thon adtied, in a dignificti mutiner, "lyen may
retire, gentlemen.*

The moment after De Mnillettes entereti the
roomn paileanti trembling. The Qucen reccivet
in with a gracions dignity; while hoe knclt

t6 lier, nti tuk;ng honr bandi which site heMd
out te him, tonchiet iL rcscpectfulîy iviti bis
lips.

IlWiIl yeun mijcsty deign te pardon the te-
nîcnity of My pnrsiîV' --nid hie, hnmbly.-
<'My ignorance must ho my excuse."

CII pardon yen,, sir; and sc aoîhing in yonn
cenduci but an exatcd devo!-ion te our royal
pensen."

Il<Put il. te the proof, madame, andi 1 shail



brave the L-ri.atest dancer to show mvseif iSuzanne told ber tbat the nnte-room was full
wéorthy your clemency.Y

IWell, chevalier, yau have net long to wait
on opportunity to show your zcai; tha town
is ia an uproar, the people siîrround the inn ;
get rid af them, for they worry me wvjîh their
noise."

The chevalier wcflt aut and returnedl in a
quarter of an hour, saying-

IlYour majesty's orders arc obeyed. The
crowd is disperscd."

IlI shall not forget this service-," said the
Queen; "and 1 hope one day to be able to re-
pay it, and give you a place at my court whcn
1 regain rny proper rank; in tha nicantimne I
make you my chambelain ; and now 1 beg of
you to order rny supper, for I ani-shali I con-
fcss it-uncommonly hungry.'

"What 1 at such a momaent, and after sucix
cruel ernotions! your mpjesty eaunfee-l hungry 1
What grandeur of soul 1

"lThe sou!l has very iittlc ta do in this affair.
Order thrca covers, one for me, anc for mny
faithfui Suzanne, and one for yaurself. We
shaîl ail sup together; ail difference of ranks
shallbe forgotenin our misfortunes. Vc wil
not hold ta the cliquette of Versailles at the
hotel of dia Lion d'Argent. Above ail thmngs
take care and let theachampaigne be well iced."

The repast was deightful-the Qucen put
lier campanions at their case by tclliagr therm
that she wished ta banish ail cereniany, and.
pass the timne as pleasantly as passible. Su-
zanne beggcd tha chevalier ta relate his history,
-which the yaung mnaa did with ranch siipi-
City.

I belong ta this country," said the cheva-
lier, Iland was twenty years aid iast Enster
?danday. My father diedin tbeking'sservice,
and niy nothar intcndcd me for the church,
for 1 had an eider biother-Achilles-who was
destined to niaintain the family honours :-un-
fortunatcl y the poor fellow was rather quarrai-
sorti, ani %vas killed in a duel. 1 was thcn
takaen fram my studies, launched inta tha worid,
%vhere I quickly fargat ail I bad lcarncd, and
eaîercd cagerly ia the folly and dissipation
usuai with yonng mca. I got into dcbt and
difficulty, wvas obliged ta leave my propcrty
and live at Lons-lc- Saulnier, af wbhich 1 was
well wcary. Ilhadjisolmved tagotaParis.
Whca you appenred, thon my formcr projcîs
vanished; I tbought af but ane persan, of
whose rank I was ignorant-I nccd not add
how I followcd, yon on horscback, and bcanc
prisoner witb yoursclvcs."

The ncxt morning, %vhca the Queca awoke,

af visitors wlto liad been there front day-lighi
and wishcd to pay their bornage.

RIeally, Suzanna! but ara thcy fsufficnt
rank for that 2"

IlHara is a list af their names."
The naines wverc those of the higliest nobI.

ity, who courageously came ta, render lioniage
to pcrsecutcd royalty.

The Queen rceivcd thecm with a tauciing
kindness ai manner, and reproachied îlicn,
mildly for the imiprudcent stcp thay bad taken.
II tbank you," shce said, Iland feel decply the

gencroua expression ai your loyalty ; but 1
must insist upon your flot expasing yaucselvcs
further by rernaining with me."

The Quccn's remonstrances wec uscleas.-
Such ivas the ze1 and cnthasiasm af tiîose
who surrounded ber, that they insistcd on
forniing a court in the Lion d'Argent, and it
was only by choosing four af dia number that
sile could prevail on the test te ]cave lier.

Those four persans, Suzanne and the Chet-
valier de Maillettes, farmad tia society af tht
Qucen, wlio excited their admiration by lici
grace, ber constant serenity and gaiaty, s0 re-
math-able undar the circumstances in Nvhich
sile ivas placed.

Mcanwhile *lie mayor and eommittec of pub-
lie safaty af Jougne sent cach day ta tia na-
tional assembly of Jougne a bulletin with a dc-
tailed account af the manner ini Nwlch tht
prisoner cîccupicd her time.

IlTo-day," said thi. bulletin, Iltheo Queea
rose at tan o'clock; at twvelva sha dined, wiib
a very good appetite, with the persons %vboî
composed her suite, aiter dinner lier majesty
wisbed ta ba alone ; she paced her chamber in
a state af agitationl, proianrcing wards Nybich
we could not catch the exact mcaning af.-
llourthoid, wha, is a man ai iaformatîra, pro-
nounices tbcm blank ;erses. At three o'cloce
thc Qucea demanded lier attendants, and play-
cd a gamne ai'1 reversis' with the abbe de Illan-
zy, tha prasdent Du Ribois, and Mademoisclle
Castervihle -; at five o'zlock her majasîy
stoppcd playing, and conversed in a.i under-
toale with tha soi-disant Chevalier de Maillet-
te, .llien dia conversation becamne gencral,
and thcy talkcd gaily an frivoaassîbjects--aý
ciglît o'clock tha citixca de Moîret read a1 lec-
bure in a loud vaice-at line a'clock suppcx
wvas served, wvhich lastcd 'tili midnighît-at
twolve dia Qucen rctired ta lier apartmant.*

Thîis siate ai things lasted five days, wbici
ii Baron de Mloiret who passad a portion o'é

bas timeoaut af thc hotcl, taok the Q.uen asîdc,
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and said to lier, "Ail is ready for your cscape.
Our friends have re-united sccretly, and a
hundred thousand craovns arc at my disposai.
1 have bribed the sentincli and a: nîidniglit a
post-chaise wiII vait for you nt the end of the
streot. My measures arc takeon, so, tha. wve
tan pass out of the city and cross the frontier
iihout dangter-to-xnorrow yaur niajesty can

dine at Fribourg."'
"No," replied the Qucen. "To-morrow 1

sha-Il set out for Besancon or for Paris; for
'tis bo-niorrow the reply of the national as-
sembly will arrive, and niy fate tvill then be
dccided. 1 have full confidence ins the resuit,
and 1 do flot w:sh to fly. iL would but serve te
expose uiy frieuds to uew dangers, and you
have already donc enough for me."

The messenger baving arrived from Paris
with despatches for the authorities of Jougne,
the cornmittee assemnLled and requested lier
marjesty xnight bc present at teapeni ng of the
letter. This letter, addressed ta the niayor of
Jougne, rau thus:

IlCitiren-We %tould have you te know that
Marie Antoinette of .ftustria bas flot quiticd
Paris; and ivo would recorâmend your setting
your prisonpr at liberty, Mademoiselle Sainval,
actress of the Theatre Franicais, wbo is ex-.
pected at Besancon, where sabe is to, give sever-
ai rcpresentations."

"Mademoiselle Sainval, cried the worthies
cf Jougne. "*So, Madame, you have bcen
mystifying us ail this time F'

"lGentlemen," repied Mademoiselle Sainval,
'II i Queen, Qucen of Pont, of Palmyra, of
Babylon ., of Carthage, of Tyre, and of Lwcnty
other kingdoms of tragedy. Is it rny faulr if
the mayor of Jougnc bas taken the diademn of
31ipamne for the crown of Firance 7 iTou
snystiflcd yoursclves; nathing could dispel
ycur absurd error, anal subrnitted. Yaurish-
cd to make yourselves ridiculous;I reconsmend
you ta be more circumspect in future, and, wvith
the permission of the national assenably, I will
now arder post horses, resigning a part wvhich
1 have played in spite of niyself; to-marrawv 1
shail resume my own, only be assured the
play-bill of Besancon shall explamn the cause
of my delay. Good uiorning, gentlemen."

After havirig given vent ta tiais livcly sally,
Mlademoiselle Sainval turncd towards fier
Courtiers-

11I owe you," said ah, Ilsoa justification
of iiiy conduct iu assuining a title which 1
hoped to tender service ta- tise august persan
who zo nas a richt ta it. If tho Quccn
were ta escape, and pass througlh be1re, as it is

supposcd, 1 thiiik they %viil be in no hurry to,
scck, or detain lier. Finally, ladies, you have
not lawcrcd yourselves by being in rny coin-
pany; -,lîough 1 belong ta the theatre, 1 have
noble blood in my veins; mny name is Aliziari
de Ropiiefort, and my family onc of the niost
influential in the province." Then addressing
Monsieur de Maillettes * she added-"l As ta you,
chevalier, this aflair rnay perheps teacli you,
not ta run foolishily after adventures ou the
high-way. 1 promised you a place at mny court
whcn 1 regained my throne; I shali keep my
word, my court is the comedie Francaise; and
whea you came ta Paris, the best box in it shal
be et your service F

r THPE TRUE AND P'ALSE.

A nasr that fay sleeping
By the river wveeping
From its crimsan folds, in test,
The soft dew an its breast,

Was visited itih a witheringy bliglit,
By the hoar frost, in a single niglit

Strewvn by the %vinds around,
Thse leaves lay on iie ground ;
And ail that ivas sa fair,
la very richness rar,-

lIs odaurs, and its crimson dyc,
Werc lest, no more ta charmn the eye,

A niaidea who had wept,
The whiJeclher reason slept,
Ere yet the day Iiad broke,
From lier trosabied sieep awoke,.

And ta bier favourite-rase-busli went,
To pluck the rose of sweetcst sear

Ail by ihe dim slrighit,
That flickered on the uight.

r She saw nat fliat the bush Nvas burTe,-
She knew flot but the rose was thiere,--

She re.ach'd bier baud-bat oh, the tliorn,
It stung lier, and the rose was gone.

'ia thus aur plensures lie,
'Tis thus they quickly die,
A t mast, illusivegrown,
We grasp them, and they're gone!

"ris thus we eherish, and we love,
Things thiat wvill falsciy prove!

Whate'er is of the sky
Is truc, and %vill flot die;
But wvbat is of the earth,
And from it lias its birth,

Is like some fltful meteor-ray,
Tiîat nigiîtly shoots itsclf away.
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For The Amuarenthi.

SONO 0Or TUIE WINDg

IXa corne fromn the iittermost parts of ezirhl,
AndI wc bear in our fond embrace,

The yicldingy cloud frorri is station forlli,
To ainothè-r dt.ellîng place,

ïVe play %vith the waves of tIse faîbiomless deecp,
And urge-c ei madness away,

Or, cahnly repose in our drcaniless slcpl-
As we lie on their silvcry spr.y.

We sport with tlie.gallant ship of war,
And the mariners proud, command;

Our spoils wve gather froin sea and star,
Our arm is o'cr cvery landI.

We visit the IceIander's icY home,
Wc dashi o'cr the rock-grir: shore,

In freedom's perfcction we ccast-less moain
The traverselcss dcsert o'cr.

IVe corne in the 7epheyr'a brzaqtl to greet
The monntain's spring-clad brows ;-

Or, the forests arouise frorn thelr siuent slcp,
And sentter their pendant bouglis.

We corne in tbe passionless forai ora chilcf,
And our brenthing is sofi antI Iigblt;

AntI we rage in tbe storm and tempos: wiId-
In the hurricnnels deadfy igb-lt.

We own flot tîce eartb as our dwellin-place;
WeV laug a- t the tyrasd.'s chain-

Our home is the boundlcss r3Aln of space--
Our song is boltI freedorn's strain.

No master we own-no monarcli obcy-
We heed flot tIse voice of ptwer,

Tho' ive kiss as ive dally in frolicksorne play
Pull niany a blUShling floWer.

Wc corne from tho uttermiost parts of carth,
And bear n oies fond embrace,

The yielding clouds fromn their stations forthi
To another d welling place.

Bridgctowyz., N?. S., 1843. Anvr..

D O G M AT ISM.

NoTeelso- can be more unphilosophical tban
to bc positive or doginatical on any subject;
antI even if excessive sccpticisrn could be main-
tnined, j: would not bc more destructive to ail
jus: rcasoning andI enquiry. Wliee men. arc
the mos t sure and arrogant, tlîoy are common-
Iy *,he nios: mistak-en, ntI have thero given
reins to passion, wvithot cIit proper delihera-
tion andI suspense %vhicli can alone secure thein
frotu the grossest absurdities.

DESIIiS Or CHANGE-
TH,: dcsire of change beîrays itsclf on o0

very entrance into life, and continually operatci
in us 'tili we die. Ie desire change of posj.

affecting the senses, for the eye cannot Iong
remain fixcd upon one object, and the mind
stili less upora one idea. Nature sccrns 10 hanve
iniplanied this desire in us, among,,sc many.
other vise pùrposes, in order timd-y tu atres~,;
us int the rnitlst both of our labours and pleai,
sures, lest ;ve continue citlier themn tao ui pre4i
judice: and happy is hie, wvho early acquirci
the habit ofmost cornmonly obeying lier gcntio
admonitions, ivithout %waitcng 'till she upbri&d
him -nore or less Ioudly, for atnreasonable antd
repeatcd pïocrastinations. Ry doing so, ho.'
ecapes mimerous evils, flot only temporary,,
but permancnt, for seasonable clîunges are in.,
dispen:gable ta tire seeady well bein- both of,
thie ritind andI the bcedy.

To CoIcREspoSDzE-.Ts.-A beautifully wvrit* '
ten I"oem, fromn the pan of a favourite authur.
ess with the renders of the Amarartli, wilI naj1
pear in th;- Augest number.-Several artîcîcsj
from différernt correspofideets bave been te,
c-eited, and wvilI be atiended to.

ERRATA.-In the linos entitlcd "A Soon«-,
ING AaoaEssQ," by James R;edfern, in our las4I?
for Ilobject," 4th verse, 2nd linc, read ab'ject;
7thb verse, '2nd line, for l'ravages rude," read-
ravager rude.
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